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FOBEWOBD

Mountalneering is now establiehed. as one of Srttaln0s
Natlonal Reereations. It is no longer the sport of a fewrich men of leieure but rather the pastime of-marqy people
fron all walks of life.

Ihere is a great deel rritteu in the mountaineerlng
rorld. of lllnalayan Giante and. Grad.e VI climbe; and uuchof it rnakes inspiring flreeide reading. Moet of ue will
neyer reaeh such hcights of ne:sre and. rkil1e but wlth aIitt1e encour€\gement couId. pu.t nore into our clinbing
than we do aowo

Itris Journal has becn produced. to record the mod.eEt
expericneee of a sna1l scction of the mountalneering
conuunity 1n the hope of etirrllating firrther intereet lnthie eport,

Ihe articlee cover a varicfir of subjectsi some are
cleliberately humorous; some desbribe hard clinbe andfirst agcents; othcre take the reed,er on explorationefirrther afield.

Ihanke uust be gJ.vcn to all thoee who have d.evoted.
eo Euch tine to prod.ucing thls Journal, eepecially the
authors of the articles ancl the ed.ltore rlhose "brainchllcilr
1_t ie, $anks aleo to Rosenary Daniell for re-typing all
thc copyo

III

MIKE KERtr



CtrUB EIS g--9-3J

by

Mary Kahn & TonY Daffern

3r, Johnson deflned a elub as 6ant assenbly of good
fellows neeting for a eounon purpose", One such elub ls
the Ceunant Mo[ntaineering C1ub,, It was inaugurateil more
than ten years ago und.er i.ts o1c[ name of The Sirminghau
and Distriet Gro[p of the Slountaineering Association'

In the spring of 1953 ?ete fongue, a uember of the
hiountaineering Association" receivecl a letter fron
J"E.B. lYrightl suggesting that a local Denbers Efoup of
ihe Associ6tion should be formecl' After cliscusslons
between ?ete ana other members in the area an iaauguraJ-
meetlng was held at the Frlend.s Meeting {o*?9r -BUIIStreet in the autumn of 1953, ALI those invlted vvere
members of the Mountaineerlng Association, The first
ssrnmlttee meetlng was held in Februaly f!5{ 3! the.Digbetb
Institute under Ihe ehairmanship of Keith llold'sworth.

The Group constltutlon was a rlgitl one antl ha,mpered
rock elinbing-actlvities, Only members wbo were certified
as competent-lead.ers by the Mountaineering_ Assseiatlon
panel -of Iraining Qffibers coulcl Leacl oa club lgeets.
Il1 l956 the M.A.-c[eci.c[ed that only those who h?d passed.
Intehedlate trainlng courses coulcl reEain members of the
Group anil gave the rEnainder untiJ. January.1958. to obtain
passis. T[.e najority of the,Group, cleplo^ring.thiP-
iestrietive attituae, decided to s6ced.e fron the M"A,
and. form a separate elubr

The ceunant Mountalneerlng club was formed. on the
9th l+tay Lg56, the name being tafen-f{on the cottage, Pen
6eunani, wlicfr hac!. been transferrect from the o1d Group.
fire otj6et of the new Club was to uprovicLe facilitles for
the pulsuit of mountaineerlng in all its aspeets'r and- the
consiitution, though more flexible than the previous one,
still hamper6d roek ellmbing aetlvities. Members were
classed. either as 'Grade A Conpetent Cllmbersr or 'Grad.e B

Mountain Walkers'., A .Grad.e A- member had. to be able to
"aet safely as leader Or seeoncl On V,.Diff. climbs" and a
;Grade 3i hember was not allowecl to ellmb on elub meets
unless he was Ied. by a rGrade A' member and had. the meet
leader:s permission. One present clu! pgnbgr, while
soloing Diffs., leacling V.Diffs, and, following Severes,
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was only granted Class B membership, by a rathez" lnaetlve
Roek Climbing Un6-gommj-ttee, At the 195? A"G*lS. eonmon
sense prevailed and the offendlng ciause was removed. from :

the constituiion"
Perhaps the most memorable events in those ea:'1y d"ays

rffere the weekend.s at Fen Ceunant and the coach meets.
Pen Ceunant was transferred. to the new Cl-ub from the ii-r-.j
Group arldr und.er the rryardenshJ-p of Srian Ruston, becane a
very comfortable retreato It was a friendly establ-isRrnentt
though Bore primltive than Sn*lon, wlth tea 1n bed in the
morning and. sing:songs round. the fi.re in the eveni-ng.
I}re Friday night d.ash up the h111 from the coach to secure
the best bed.s was excellent tralning for the weekend
ac tivi ties 

"

As the only private transport ln the Club was John
iJrvrlnns old and^- somewhat unrellable van, eoaches were used
for most weekend meets. Sometlmes the Club had" a coaeh to
ltself, but more often thaa not shared" one with either the
Stoats'(girmingham University) or the Cave and Cz'ag C1ub"
fhough a rather expensi-ve and" relatlvely slow $eans of
travel, eoach meete were velY popular, the rather boring
journeys -oeing livened up by free fc:" ail-s, pcker schools
and tliu $toatsu excetrlent repertoir* of d.lsgasting ssngs.

?he j'i::st three Annual Dii:ners were heid in Sirmrnghal
at the Cl'r,t*r:u Corpor"atlon $tr;et; l,it* Tupe::i:;i-, r*T*1*n

Street; a.r:ii final-l3" the !'r'h:te lIort+e , e*ng:"ev* it:"ectt
where the antics of one of our disiailgr:ished" guests caused
the d.emolition of half of the geiiis te:.lel. f; wae Cecid.ei
after this to ,:*1d filture dinr:.er* in vliaies,

Ind.oo:" I{s:,i.s we;.-'r, i:eid" at "Lh+ F',-'-ieniJ.s j itee"fing House,
Moseley, one r; & ,crtnigi;i and. :-t, :-s .ri"l th* great credlt of
the organlser* tnat ti:ere '*e.:i,i zer?' fe'* **etings witholrt aI
outsld.e speaker on some subjecl ::e1atea to M*untalneerlng.
One of the ear)-y Meet S?:eets :.nciuae,:- Scuth Georgia
Expedition, Trevcr Jcnes Taikingo Norwa;rn a::.d Slides of
Nortir 'ffal-es an8 the llake listrlct"

1957 was a most d.epresslng yeai'" Ma.ny of the origfna)
members were d:'opping out anC ver3' few new members were
coni-ng along, Membership at the beglnnlng of the year
stood at 59 and was only 50 at t]:* end. it was realised.
b1r the ma;ez"ity of the elub thet:hang** weul-d have to be
mad"e an* ihe Ciub b:",rught up tu r:.ate an; in ll:re with rlval
clr:l,.s" Be vyere forhrnate thar; s1 tiie ;i.,G.I{. in 1958



John Knight was elected Chairnan. The next two years have
provecL to be the nost progressive ia the ClubIs short
history and. th.ere Ls no doubt tb.at this was mainly d.ue to
JohnIs qulet guielanee.

Early in John Knightts relgn the Club beeame affi1.lated.
to the British Mountaineering Counci.l, thus aehievlng
recogniti"on ln the worlcL of mountalaeerlng clubs and paving
the way to offieial representation on the Couael].ts Commlttee.

In April two observant meabers, we belleve tbey were
Stan Storey and. John Urwin, notieed an enpty property in
Naat ?eris aniL on making enquiries fountl that it was for
sale for the princely sun of €,150. An appeal was mad.e for
g2?O to be on loan from meabers anfl sueh was the response
that by mid.-$ay ancl after some Arab-type barteriag the
cottage was ours for €130, It was a suBerb pieee of one-
up-mall-ship over several rival clubs who did aot tnove quiekly
enough, Possessi-on was gained. just before the August Bank
iloliday ancL a party of stalwarts set to with great will to
d.enolish as much of the lnsid.e of Tyn-tron as they possibly
could, This $ras followecl by nany arcluous weekencls of re-
plasterinSr drainage constructC.on, plu"nblng ancl ilecoratlng,
untiJ. finally tb.e cottage was reacly for oeeupation cluring
'Whltsun 1959.

Another lnnovation, this tine sponsorecl. and. edited. by
Hike King, was tbe Newsletter, whieh was fj.rst published. on
the 4th June f958 amil contained in the first 1lnes of the
ed.i-torial a quotatlon from Sir Ernest Shaekleton t s
Editorial on the'rSouth Polar fluesm to the effect that the
contrlbutlons by a1-l 1ts reaclers was essential for the
suecess of the paper, Ibe $ewsletter is stil1 going strong
now after 7 years and.24 publications.

It was at thj.s tiue that the cllmbing stand.arcL of the
Club began to luprove and. one member in partlcular d.ld. a
great cLeal toward.s raising the stanil.ard and inspiring
others to greater effort ". fhis was Dan Davis, who in less
than a year from starting to eliab was leadiag the hard.est
of the pre-1951 routes in the area. By 1959 there were
several other members regularJ-y e1.inbi.ng Y.S,, al1- insplred
by Dan. [here was aow more private transport in the Club
and eoach neets unfortunately had. to be cliseontinued.
Mlnl-buses were h.ired ancl. there were Batry excltlng and
eventful trips to ancl. from North Wales and. the I,ake Distrlct.

In 1960 Colin Co].eman becane Chairna^n ancL earriecl. on
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Johnrs good work. By now the work of the past few years
was showlag rewarcl ancl there was an taflu: of new, keen
members. An iaspirlng 0utcloor Meets proglamme was proclueed
and" sost of the neets were well atteatleel. Colln Coleman
ir:rtrod.uced the f Three Thousanilers I meet anrcl more sanping
meets were inclucLed..

?he Aanual Dlnner was held for the first tlne ia
North Wales at the Dolbaelorn Hote]- anil the party was so
';ve11 fiehavecl that we were invitecl to eolae agala aext year.

One of the schemes put forwarcl to attract new members
was that the Club sheuld. neet ln more pleasant surrouaelings
a**d so a roorn was hi-recl for aa experinental period eyery
Wednesd.ay nlght at the Ca^ebridge Pabl-ie Eouse, this proved
-hc be so popular that the Friend.s t hstltute was soon
aband.oned. 1n favour of the new venue,

The highlight of the year was the organlsatlon of a
publie lecture by Erie Striptoa ln the Midlaad lastitute.
T1ekets yvere solil to other elubs a^nd at the eloor, anil a
reasonable prof it aacle on the venture.

196f saw Mike Kerby instaLled as Chalrman, Although
the general eliabing stanclarcl of the Club d.id. not improve
duriag thls year, ca^uping aeets were wel-1 atteniled. as more
menbers, both youag aad old, bought the aecessary equipment.
In Fovernber 1951 we gave up Pen Ceunant ancl lt was taken
over by one of our members, Ken Reynolcle r who has aow
earrieeL out extenslve moci.eraisatlon.

The next year of Mikefs reigR was a better one with
mcre new laerrbers eoning aloag and Mike Connel}y ancl one or
two others elimblng at quite a high stanclarcl, The flrst
d.anee was organlseci and. though not very we1-L attenileeL, Tvas
a socla]. sueeess lf not a financial oner The ilemancl for
nembership was increaslng anel ae our numbers are l.ialted
tc 100, Prospeetlve Membershlp was int::oclueecl.

The ?yn-lon loan was flnally pald -off ln 1963, five
yea.rs ahead. of the estimatecL repa;rment tlne; the Club
ls now firmly established. 1n the nountalneerlng world and
prorrided" we eaa stl1J- eontj-nue to attraet keen, young
members there is no reason why we shouLd not continue to
fl-ourish for many years to eone.
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THE MEIJE_Br rl{4 s0urll FA0E DIBECE

by

Dick Cad.wallacter

The woselen refuge at the foot of the Melie (rJr087 ft)
has two conuunal bedi for sixteen people. The night we were
there the hut contained thirty-nlne boisterous Frenehmen,
Hlke Conne11y, Mike Rleirmond (a surveyor oa leave from liflest
.A,frica) and ffise}f. It was unbearably stuffy; I hail clozed
only f6r a eoirple of hours when Riehmoncl, aotilg- as teupport
parly! woke us-with hot eoooa and biseuits. Picklng our way
tetw-een the eleeping forns on the floor we went out lnto the
noonlight. The ilr-was crisp anel eleari lt lookecl like
being a gooal clay.

lescenil,ing a steep, loose gull-y took three-quarters of
an hour, then ie were oir ttre glaci_err _cursing over frozen
ropes ari& erampon straps as we funbled ia the clarkness.
poi ttre .next h-our only-the eruneh Of ertmpons anat-axes ln
the frozen snow broke-the si].enee. I[e felt a eurious, ,

tingling exej-temeat about the clinb alrea{.- ry 4 a.ID'o the

"rrr,"*as-iplashing 
the higher peats with golcl as we reacheil

the bergschnrnd. at the foot of the faee.

As we hacL seen fron the hut the previoue evening, the
route ta.kes an aluost iLirect Ilne up the eentre of the face
,:.in just one possible eseape route, a wiele she1f across the
normiiln about- two-tbircls of ttre way up. Cra,mpons and axes
*outa be gseless from now on ancl we gave then to Richmoncl to
ta.ke back to the hut,

crossing the tberg0 proved a cl.elieate business, the
su.ow triage 6eing extrEneiy thin. 

- 
Safel;r across we turne&

to wateh EiehsonE. d.escendiirg the glaeier, feellng very mueh
alone on the faceo

Several husdred. feet of moving together brought us to
the start of the faee proper. A ery oi "Stela'r aad looEiag

"p-aite, tfre stone hae-failea we dj.-seoverecl two heJmeted
Jiinter" just above. fhey were Gernan stucLents who hacL

tivo"ae"el"at the foot of tne mountain rather thas faee the
crowilecl hut. ?here was troub].e with route-fincting 'h'ere , . -iire sniae book being far from expllcit. E?eF p?Ity: afralcl
of-#i"i-delayed by-the other, set out.to taJre the lead by
d.iffereit rouies. - Mike and. I-nanaged to get ln front and'
{[ere *e stayeil. fhe sun was ju.st-warming the rock and our
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ehlIled fingers when, at about a third of the nay up, the
d.lfflcu3-ties lncreased. sharply,

Mike Iecl., handJanrning up a strenuous, vertieal eraek
wlth a d.elieate tpenelulary mantleshelf ' at the top of it,
the Germans lrere just behind and asked. for a top rope on
thls pi"tch. It was now ny turn to lead.; I founil. nyself
below a smooth overhang. 'Ca va pas. r Beversing thls
pitch was d.lfficult, one of the holds havi.ng broken off
beneath me on the uray up, There was nowhere to put a 1legrI eould on1-y hope Mlke had. a gooil. be1ay" My last few feet
of cleseent to the belay were done at a more or less
constant aceeleratloa -ot 

32 ft/see/see. lucki].y the stanee
was qulte a large one. Mike trled another route while I
belayed. him froa the botton of a col.cl., ilark ehlmney with
ehunks of iee fall.ing on ay head.. looklng up I iliseovered.
ivilke doing an extremely complieated. manoeuyre beneath an
overhanging bloek at the top of the ehimney" Pul11ag
outwards on a sllng d.oubled through a psg untlJ- he reaehed.
fu1-l layback positlon, he loosed the sJ.ing with hle 1.eft
hand. in order to gain a hold on a led.ge 1evel with his left
€ar. Braasferuing hls rtght hand to this ho1d. he uantle*
shelved. upward.e. I was glail when it was over. Easler
going brought us to the shelf two-third.s of the way aeross.

The sun was trery hot now as it was uid.-day. lTe rested.
and" d.rank some of our Brecious glucose water (thoughtfirlly
preparecl by Richnond") from a wine gourd.. Thls gourd we
renarned. rthe Werter Squertert in me&ory of a frlendls
Birmingham aeeent. There was a fine vlew of the nauphine
area from here, the slry appearlng a d.ark purple through
our tinted. snow glasses. No sign of our Gernan friend.s"
We d-iscovered. later that they traversed. off and. d.escended-
at this point.

We lost a lot of time looking for the way here"
Fina)-ly, flinging ourselves at a d"oubtful looking erack we
f*]lowed a line of pltons to the rlght route agaln, The
*rimbing now beeame cl.elicate and. exposed; the il.ownward"
6ilance met nothing unt1l the glacier be1ow.

the roek was hot to touch; our sacks beeame very
heavyl agai.n we lost tlme looking for the route - for ggg
route that would. go. ?here remained. onJ-y six hours to
finish the ellarb and get cLown to the hut,

Hoping the top was near we sud.d.enly d.iscovered a
further five hund.recl feet of vertleal roek before us.
I{ike looked round ancL grimaced. I shrtrgged. - at this rate
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Fe would. have to spend a night on the face luckrly a
ledgg ran ltpward.s to ihe J-eft and. was easler going. It was
siil1 strenuousr however, anil when one led eaeh hoped. to
hear the ery "we're [F"o Getting there flrst was the least
1-nportant th:-ng, At J.ast , squirmiag out of a narrow chlpaey,r founcL Mike sitting on the arete and we sera^mbled. the lastiifty feet to the sunmlt

It was 5 B"m and we had. been climbing for thlrteen
bours There was lrtt1e to say, Extremely tirecl., we ate
aacl d.ozed for an hour before setting off down* ft was not
a slmpl-e walk off . the s'url lyas again touching only tbe
peaks, whleh seemed like boats floating in the deepeniag
purple of the valleys, as we etumbled. down,

$r niae o'clock we Erere oal.y a third. of the way down;re could. see nothlng more so yre ilecriled. to eal1 1t a day"
3udd1ed. together in a saa1l scoop ra the roek the night was
Iong. I envied Mlke his ability to sleep; I had. ny revenge
by eatiag al-I. the chocolate,

Iawn came, but we
reacheil. us. At about
hut at about B a,&. to
supply of food. and. hot

were too stiff to nove until the sun
5 I n&, we set off again, reaehlng the
find. Rrchmond waiting with a welcone
el.rrnks,
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MACSTIFF' S TRAVERSE

by

Ian Mason

It was in early Septenber when f found, I could. take a
few d.ays off , so promptly ejecting the aecuutrlated mbbish
rf the last six months from the back of the Laad Rover, I
slung nryr eamping and. mountaineering tea.r in and set off for
the lYestern Hlghlands wlth the minluum of d.eIay. I was
;ust past Stlrllng when I spled. ahead of me two flgures
laden with rucksacks which qy trained. eye inmed.iately
lnformed. me were shapely young women and that judging by
thelr boots they were also bounel for the mountains. In
cbeillenee to the rigld principle of a lifetine I pu1Ied. up
snartly ancl they clamberecl in. Ihey were from Manchester
and as I had surnieed, were bound for Glencoe or the
Ifestern Highland.s if they could make 1t. 0n belng informed.
that this was n[r own obJeeti-ve.they d.ecid.ed to make only
the overnight.stop in Glencoe (which is ry usual practiee
on the way up) and. to continue wlth the tlansport-I eoulcl
provido.

Like rryself they were both hillwalkers who enjoyed. an
oceasional rock climb when opportuaiff, lnc1inatlon and a
lead.er with sufficient patience were availabJ.e, which in
ry own ease is not alJ. that often. f was rather surprised.
when they expressed the sarue views as they both had. very
arch more than their fair share of glamour anit cujrves in
the right places. When I renarkecl on thisr &s ry advancing
years nake it possible for me to ilo without offence, the
d.ark-haired Sarbara began a long and complex explanatj.on
rhich apparently involvecl the love life of about eight
dlfferen$ people. Ihls was eut short when we saw another
figure on the roacl ahead. of us r makj.rg the hitch hikers t

sign with ruonotonous regularity at lntervals of about
thirty seconds. I got the lmpression that the owner must
bave a built-in uechanlsm to d.o thj-s, like a marker buoy
at sea wlth a flashing Ilght.

Srenda, the blonde, exclaimed ',I suppose it IS humanl
are you go j-ng to give it a 11ft ?"

This remark was quite justified. as arqr rea11y nervous
motoris t would. have speed"ed. up to pass in haste what
appeared. at first glance to be a monster out of a horrorfi1n, but whi.ch on closer inspection provecl to be arl
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extreeely ta1I young nan enYeloped' 1n-a- gas caper el-ffiW,
ranks, f-or the use of, large size, whlch gave hiT the
generil aspect of a very uuch overslze ed,itlon of the Huneh
Eack of Noire Dame. Wilh fearlees abandon and. a trrrst 1n
the athletle ability of two sturc[r young passelgers to
proteet me, I pulled up onee uore ancl' slgnal.led- th9
Lpparition to get in through the_back._of the vehlcle.
WLit little we coulcl see of hin beneath the cowl of the gas
cape told nothing, for he was heavil.y and untidily-beard.eclt
wiri:-e a thatch of.straw-coloured hair which natehedr oI
nearly natehecl his beard escape4 il profusion from the
sheltLr of the cow1. EIe wore thick steel-rimmeil glasses
which revealecl nothing of the eyes behind. and as far as
getting any irpression of the owner was eoncerned we might
as well have trted to Jud.ge the character of a car owner
driving his vehiele thiough a haystack with only the heacl-
lamps vi-sibl-e,

He exclai-rqed 1oud.1y, I'Sey goo ah yeh. Wul1 ye be for
Achnasheen?'r, which I rlghtly took to ,exprese thanks,ancl a
d.esire to get to Achnasheen.- Y'/ith rather mixecl feelings I
realised I-had. at last net one of ry fellow countrymen who
had either a cleft palate or whose parents had. been rmsic
ha1l eomics. His efforts to clivest himse]f of the gas cape
vrere catastrophic and when he had got thls wedgeil over hls
head. and. jannea 1u hle rucksack behlnd.r !s€ got out,to help
hlm as he appeared. to be in imminent iianger of suffocation.
However, tha-neatly coilecl firII weight rope on hls nrcksack
prod.uced a more re-spectfql attitude in both ryse]f- ancl ry
young passengers and. with him 1nstal1ed. in the back we went
on our way.

Conversation wae difficult, but there was plenty of
time and. the need. for an interpreter did not make itself
felt so acutely as it night otherwise have d'one" ry
studious applibation we learned to txtd'erstand himt
dlscovering tnat ne too was bounil for the Western Hiqhland.s
and would be delighted to have a lift all the way" He was
very retieent as to which part of Seo_tland he hailed from,
but confessed. to the honoured. name of MacDrff and. on
hearing that we all liked. rock clinbing in moderationt
i"p. noas. and. i[iffs., he promised to take us on ra most
j-nterestlng ellmbr'. I will spare the reader any more of
hls accent-which subsequently proved to be phoney and. not
the result of a cleft palate.

In Glencoe we canped. for the night and following ry
usual practice for a one night stop dld not bother to pitch
the tent, but chattect to the two girls as they erecteil
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::eirs. Iqy help was obviously not requlred for they had the
:e=t 1n position wlth the gear ln 1t ancl a kettle on the
stcve 1n about four mlnutes f1at. I have a put-up bed. 1n
:ie j-and Rover whieh balances on the bulkhead behlnd the
seats and whleh anyone with iron nerves and. the ability to
lle absolutely notionless all nlght ean sleep in conparative
:::fcrt. MacDuff was still struggling wlth his Government
e-::p1us bivvy tent when we started. serving tea and lt was at
::'s point that Barbara, who had an irreverent attltude to
-:fe generally, christened hlm "IHacStlff". It was then after
:3: so we all- went to bed, the others belng quite prepared.
!:r a daybreak start whieh with luck would give us few hoursj. ?orrldon 1n the d.aylight. 'We did in fact nake good. tlme
:-i arrived wlthout further ineid.ent, enjoylng a short walk
:3 the. flrst peak of Alligan before supper.

fn the mornlng we set out for the clinb promised us by
;be redoubtable I'{acStiff. The two girls reere now ca1}ing;i.r this to his fact and. I had.n't the slightest 1d.ea whether
:a realised thls or not. I was a1so"a little uneasy about;:s abll,ities as a lead.er though he appeared" to know what he
ras talking about and. seemed. to have bags of confj-d.ence,
le refered to the gulde book c, -rstantly as we set out for
ire foot of the c11mb which involved. a long walk round. the
r:rth side of the mountaln, after we could. get the L,and
:-cver no f\rrther, though at least it did cut down our walklng
iine quite a bit.

Iilacstiff kqpt referring to the guid.e book and ultimately
led us to a gu1ly up which we scrambled. without dlfflculty,
3ommenting on the fortunate faet that it was on the east slde
:f a projecting buttress and so placed that 1t caught the sun
ahlch shone from a cloudless sky an0 mad.e the roek pleasantly
rarm. I began to feel that ny vague uneaslness about MacStlff
ras unjustified., partieularly as we were only on a pleasant
scramble and. hadntt even roped. up yet.

efout two hund.red. feet up on a wid.e platform our leader
raited for us to join hlm. \{e d.id. so and roped up; Barbara
followlng hlm, ryse1f next, Brend.a last. Four on a rope was
unavold,able 1n the cireumstances and. accord.ing to MaeStiff
qulte convenlent as the clinb eonsisted. almost entirely of a
traverse wlth short pitches. Barbara expressed the oplnion
that there was not enough romance 1n hls soul to plug an
inad.equate fingerhold. in the rock and had offered. to eome
walklng with me wh1le he took Brend.a alone on the climb, but
he had insisted 1n taking all four of us. We walted while
he stepped put on to the path.whlch he informed us later
dwind.led lnto a d,ellcate traverse aeross the buttress,.
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I realiseal that whatever his shortcomings he eertainly had
the soul of a nountaineer for he was quite obviously ?rothlng
over with excitement like a glass of bacl beer. We obeyed. his
stern lnjunctions to walt on the platforn though as far as
the flrst pltch was eoncerned we could all have walked along
lt qulte safely unroped and with our hands in our pockets as
lt was only a grassy ledge about eighteen inehes wid.e,
lnclining upward.s at about ten or fifteen d.egrees across the
roek face.

I{lacStiff disappeared. round" the curve of the buttress
and, in a few momente shouted. for the second. to eome. I pa1d.
ou.t the rope whl1e Barbara followed him, then went along
rryself. The ledge renained. the sa&e wldth, the maln hazard.
belng the large tufts of grass, heather and. other luxuriant
fr:-jiage wlth which it was overgrown. I joined Sarbara and.
i.s.cStiff uBon another wid.e grassy platforn big enough to park
a corporation 'bus. Brend.a quiekly followed and Macstj.ff set
i.,f."f again. iYe could. see that the ledge now began to narrow
+;h,rugh it was stl11 anything between slx lnehes and a foot,*ide. Macstiff began to tear heather, grass and other
asscrted. greenery out by the roots, gruubling all the whlle
airout the neglected state of the cliub. I suggested. that
se probably had.nrt really started the traverse proper yet
anC that he night as well leave the offend.ing vegetatlon
rvhere it was and. let ue clanber over it. But he insisted. on
continuing his glgantic gard.ening operations, so we leaneil
against the rock basking in the eunlight. Macstlff vanlshed.
round a sIlght curve ln the roek faee but we could. stll1
hear the earthworning operatlons going on. Y{e d.rowsecl
pleasantly, eatlng ralsine and. blscuits.

For a long tine ttrere eeemed to be no fi.:rther rope
aeed.ed. Barbara said rrHe hasntt thrown any stuff d.own for
ages" Do you think he's all rlght?" Repeated shouts produced
ns replyr so finally fi1Ied to the bung with frustration we
elecideil to organise a following-up party. I belayed. Barbara
te a spike, untied Brenda, then tled her on agaln close to
her frlend, tied ryself on to the end. of the now vaeant endof rope and. proceed.ed cautiously along the }edge. f was
rapid.ly rewarded. with a view of Macstiff cllnging to therc*k face llke a barnacle with both hanils and one foot,
while wlth the other he fend.ed off the repeated attaeks of
a iarge Tan, whieh, equipped. with a qagnlfleent palr of
hornsr was trying to bounce hin off the led.ge. Fortunatelyat this polnt the 1ed.ge was at least a foot wid.e andll:a.**ttt hail found. a deep erack for one foot and a couple,:f really good jugs for his hand.s. By great good fcrtuneI nad a eopy of that excellent newspaper "The Sectsman" ln
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nry p0cket. I had intend.ed to read this as we lunehed at the
top of the cllmb, but I now reallsed that I mrst sacrifice
try intelleetual activities if lliacStiff was not to become a
fixture on the mountain and a valuable breedlng animal die
of old age or frustration. I extracted. a sheet of the paper,
rolIed it looseIy, lit a match, set flre to it and with qr
blazlng torch before me and another unlit but in readiness
cautiously by-passed. b{acStiff and mad.e a rapld pass at the
noble ereature I s snout with rqy flery weapon. fkre beast was
eviclently a non-smoker for it inmed.iately turned, displaying
an enviable agllity and d.epartecl snorting 1oud.ly in a
d.lsapproving &anner. I Iit ry other toreh and followed. i-t,
noting with some surprlse that it passed up a guIIy, und.er
a large wed.ged. boulder anil so out of sight. I hailnrt
sufflcient rope to fsllow it but it seemed. to me that to
creep up the guI1y under the bould.er uust be a nati.rral
route to the top,

there was no sign of the dellcate traverse atread.; the
led.ge just meand.ered on upwards, its width nowhere less than
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slx inehee andl the vegetatlon nore luxurlant than ever,
includlng some pronislng young trees that would have fetched.
several bob each had. we been able to transport then back to
Birmingham. As they were almost certalnly fated. to be torn
off the led,ge by Maestiff, who had 1nd.eed. begun to move
forward. with his spectacles flashing in the sun, I did toy
with the id.ea of trying to nake the exped.ition pay, but
disearded. it in view of the obvious disad.vantages of our two
mile walk back to the land. Bover carrying trrvo sapllngs aplece.
It would., hovvever, have been a nice toueh to treat the loeals
to part of the famous scene from tr/Iaebeth where eaeh soldier
earries a tree. I aband.oned, this eultural project also with
the ashes of 'r the Scotsman" and. we resumed our former
posltlons on the rope.

this time the two glrls and. I sat on the led.ge with our
feet d.ang1lng over the ed.ge while l{acStiff eontlnued his
d,evastating progress as a bulldozer in the jungle. Clods of
earth, tufte of grass and heather, the odd saplings or so
continued. to pour over the cliff with monotonous regularlfir,
wh11e we kept a sharp lookout below in case any other
climbers should. have been ill advlsed enough to vislt the
same spot. $Ihen the next move forvyard took place and there
was sti11 no sign of the ledge turning lnto a d.ellcate
traverse I suggested to }fiacStlff that we crawl up the grrIly
under the boulcler and. see if we could. fiud a route on to the
ridge. I pointed. out that we eould. borrow picks and shovels
from the v11Iage and. return the next day to clean up the
ledge wlth these rechanical alils 1f he felt his conscienee
required. hin to leave it in good. eond.ition. He received.
this suggestion 1n stony sllenee and. continued. to flght his
way forward.. Ihe two girls reere now laughing almost
contj-nuously at3sotto voee; renarks they were exchanging
with each other anrd. from these I conclud.ed that they no
longer hail any great opinion of Blacstiff either as a man or
as a route-find.er. Indeed. some of the remarks were so
unladylike that I burst out laughing ryself.

Onee &ore the 1ed.ge meanilered. round a slight projectlon
on the rock face and. MacStiff disappeared from view. We
eontinued. our conversation, giving thanks for the warm sun
which made the expeditlon very pleasant indeecl. Suddenly
we noticed. the absence of flrrther sound.s anal the eessatlc'n
of earth moving actlvities. Eagerly we awaited the signal
to lnove forward on to the traverse whlch we had. fought so
hard, to achieve and for whlch we had. sacrifleeil Scotland.ts
natlonal newspaper and MaeStlffrs dignity, not to mention
the ramf s. fhe si-gnal d.id. not come. Impatient and reckless
as ever, I strolled along the broad. surface of the neatlf
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cleaned.-up leelge round. the bulge, to be faced" with a further
proiectioir below which broaclened. the led€e coSsiderably. -.i circumrrented ttris also to find. our gallant leader standing
on a grassy platforn from which the roek d.ropped. away sheer
on thiee siaes and. rose equally sheer on the fourth against
the mountain. Joe Brown might- have found. a route up, but I
could. see nothing that looked. like a hand.hold' or a foothold.
and. it was falrly obvious that l{aestiff had reached the same
conelusion. &truili-ng into hls beard. about bad'Iy written
guid.e books, possible rock falls d.estroylng_the route, he
Ied the nay up the gully und.er the bould.er from where we
founcl an easy path on to the rielge.

As we galned the rid.ge we net two young men who greeted
us politely-and showed. some disposition to 11nger in which
they were encouraged. by the two gir1s. "li[hi_ch way have y9]
coml up?,' enquired. one- of the young men.- uUp therer'r rep.l ted.
Brenil.a polntingr "the traverse isnrt it? Comes up uniler the
boulder. t'

The two young men burst out laughing. - t'That's no
traverse - itis a sheep trackr" saiil one of them "u3ed to be
used a whl}e back for walking off from one of the climbs,
but they found. a better way d.own ffrrther on. fhe traverse
route ybu nentlon is three-or four hund.recl yard.s---away. Btlt
anyway it's a fine vlew you get fron the path. Yfe mrst take
anbttr-er T{alk cLown there sometime."

, Ife spent the evening pleasantly enough together- in the
nearest 16ca1, but lvlacstifi was very silent anil in the morni-ng
we found. that'like the Arab 1n the poem he had folded' his tent
and silently stolen away.
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AIPII{E DAYS
by

Peter Eoliten

Dtring the surumer of 1964 I spent three months
wand ering rouncl various mountain groups 1n Etrope ,travelling on lly own ancl meeting clinbing frleneLs'here
ancL there, Ihe followiag is aa aecount of two cLays ln
the mountalns of two countriee, each d.iffering in the
charaeter of the mountains and in the type of-cl1mblng.
lYly eonpanlons for the first clay were foui Iacl.s from
cheshire whose aequaintance r hact rnacle ln the Dolomltes.
the seeoncL clay I hacl no conpani.ons but rny olrn thoughts.
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T!" 4e_qk to be enjoyed the first iiay was the CinqueDitg (Frnffiugerspitze) r'a shapely pea^k ia the nolonit'etrad.ition with a very steep blank- looking face contailecl.by steep rid.ges rising fron a coI on eitEer sid.e. lhe routeto be followed starteil from the left hand. eoI, traverseclthg slryI1ne over the summit to the right haad.'eol. fheaetual elinblng tlme aecorcllng to the-guid.e book wae eightto nine hours.

Yfe rose_at elght otclock anil eolleeteil together oure-quipment. rt was a glorious aorning wlthout i eloud, inthe magnifj-cently blue sgr when we set off for the Forcella
d.e11a cinque Dita which was reaehecr. with nueh effort upsteep seree until three hunclrecl feet of soft snow urou[trtus oa to the col in uniler two hourg. tshis coL eorarnana6a asuperb vlew of the eentre of the sasso &:ngo group ancL we
wer_e qulle tlken abaek by all the huge pinnacles and. niaor
peaks which bristled_up from the huge rock &asses, alr of
them a beautiful yel1ow against a d,eep blue sky.

At the eol we sorted. ourseLves into a party of three
Ie?iling a rope of two. f was in the f irst parti, antt the
on]y meryb_er with a rrreksack, which was pacLdad. olrt with twopairs of Masters ent::trstecl. to me by the- others, the firstpiteh was steep but had goocl. holds- ancL a peg for protection.
Th" seeoncl. piteh was steeper aad. sllghtry-hard.err-partly
due to the fact that the leacler had strayed off ioute
nee-essitating a varlation on the third. pitetr to briag us
back oa route. After these goocL pitches vrs lrere ablE to
Ieove more easlly ror:nil three huge piruracles by a series oflong nrn outs to a gap from whieh we eouliL toba down a
smooth faee d.ropping over a thousa^nd. feet. From this
exl'oseil posltlon we had. to clinb a wa].]. ancl galn a narrow
ledge on the faee, this pltch beiag al-uost severe stanal.aril.
anel protectecl with pegs. rhe sltuations for the next twopitches were quite clramatic r fo1lowing leclges first on one
sicle of the rid.ge ancl then on the other; alte:rrating betweengreat exposure and- warm suashlne a^ncl 1-ess exposure 6ut no
sun and. a eolil wincl. fhe fiaal piteh up to trre su&mit was
YerXr good., of about severe staaclarcl, quite strenuous ancl
awkwarcl wlth a rucksaek, but very well proteeted. with two
pegs at the erux.

After a short rest on the sufiBit, iluri.ng whlch we
satiatecl ourselves with the excellent views ana inuibed alitt1e of the water we were earrying, we bega.n to thirrk of
!1," cLeseent, a series of abseils d.ourir tb.e ridge to the eo1,thg_first ropets length 1and.ed. us at tbe top of an icy
$r1ly elown whleh we were supposeil to abseir. At the end.
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of this abseil we had. to penclule across the gu]l-y ancL then
traverse out on to the opposite wall, all of thi.s protecteil
fron the abseil point above, fhis was accomplishecl after
nueh struggling by the first four. The last-man (muggins)
was supposeil to be protecteil by number four from the stance
on the far wal1. Unfortunately nu-uber four threw d.ovrn his
enci of the safety rope, severlng aI1 eonneeti.on between trLs.
This meant that I had to abseil down with the sa.fety rCIBe
hanging down the gully below me and then elimb up,
unproteetecl, to the erowclecl stanee e,bove, pu111ng in the
absell rope as f went.

ftre next abseil was A20 feet, requiring two ropes,
this took a long tine and we nearJy froze in a biting wiact
as well as feeling rather insecure as there was no roon to
tle on at the belay, One more 120 foot abseil brought us
to a eol, below whlch was a huge smooth slab whleh three of
us clinbecL down as we were so colcl, The elimbiag was
d"iffieult but quleker in the end aad. we arrived. at the aext
abseil rlng far abead of the others aniL armed. wlth only 120
feet of nylon for what was described as tb.ree long abseil-s
to the main col, Beiag lmpatient, we pressecl on ancl Trere
fortunately abJ-e to el1nb ilown the few feet from the end of
the rope to the next abseil rlng, from whleh we coulcl see a
ledge apparently 6O feet below, The rope neas thrown itown
ancl I venturecl. clown on it only to flnd. that one end had been
caught by the wind. and was weclgecL behind a fla"ke " Ehis
halted. me about 20 feet above the ledge ln a position of
slow strangulation. Feeling somethiag ought to be d.one I
elinbed. up the slightly overhanging waI1 unt1l f had slaek
rope, thea junpeel elear ancl managed. to pu1} the rope through
by my fa11 until f was only 10 feet above a plnnaele. After
a repeat performance I was able to stancL on the pirrnacle,
release syself from the rope ancl eollapse on to the led.ge,
tbe seeonal nan d.own also aanagect to lodge the rope behind"
the flake but f was able to cJ.inb up and. release 1t"

From this eo1 f founcl a reasonable way d.own to the
maln eo1 ancl waitecl for the others 1n the hut at the top
of the Teleferlc whieh wag to take us cl.own to the Sella
Pass, It hael been an enjoyable claJrr though a lesson in
cllmbing as a party whose eomblned. strength yvas weai<ness"

It{y second clay 1a the nountalrrs was spent alone 1n the
Sciora Group near the Yal Bregaglia on the Swiss-italian
bord.er, I hacl Carried. a week0s supply of fooo aad bivouae
equipnent up to the Selora IIut with the b.ore of meeting
some Engllsh eli-abers, only to fixd. whea I arrived, there
that f was the sole Engllshman in th.e anea. lTot w:-shing
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for the luxury or expense of tbe Hut f rummaged around. al-l
the large " bould.ers r:ntil I for:nd. an exeell.eat plaee for a
bivrry : the overhanging sid.e of a bould.er walJ-ecl rounil as a
sheep peni small enough to be cosy, with. shelter from the
weather anc[ aa exee].]-ent vi.ew of the north.-east face of
PLz Bad.l1e,

The weather was superb the next morrringr so after
breakfast I eolleeted. ny equipment together and looked. rsund.
for soaething interestlng to tackle, There was a wicle ehoiee,
but I d"eeid.ed oa a large snolr gu1ly splitting the Seiora
Group whieh looked quite near ancl would provi-de a good d.ayrs
sport ancl woulil a}.so enable me to reeonnoltre the area as
I had. no &ap or guld.e book. I set off at B &,rrrn across a
boul-cLer fie1fl and. the glaci.er ar:.c[ soon caue to the snow cone
at the bottom of the gtr11y, Here I put on !5r cranpons
beeause lt was obviously golng to be steep, harct snow.

.V---. -.-?- rzz|tF:--.--v- 
,*'rt{ I'1, b -bivouoc;l*t G -i.iiri
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Y'rith erat"npons biting well I moved. direetly u.B the snoi, eone
to the riuaye whlel: was a 1itt1e d.lffieult to eross as I hao
to cl.escenil. into it, clinb out on roek and eontinue on the
rock unt1l the gu1Iy proper could. be attained..

?he snow in this guJ.J-y was very hard. beJ.ng north*faclng.
Heigirt was galned. by securlng the point of the iee-axe ahead
and stepping up - a eontlnuous novernent r.ryhe:,e the angle was
less steep but in the eteeper plaees a brief i:ialt was taken
whj-Ist re-positioning the lce-axe. lYlth a very full- sa.ek
on ey back and. the eontinuou.s Erovement f faun$ i-t all very
hard. work, and very !\iar& when tl:.e suJl. appeas"erl over. the top
of th.e $i11y" $r the time I was hr"lf-wa.p" *p the g'irIIy I
was vcry nueh in the need" of a rest. A rj$rt of seat was
found. o!1 a projeeting roek ard. t reeoverect strength. whll-st
eontemplating the vlew, As I had gained. height I began to
appreelate that it would" be a long way to slld.e d"ovrn and.
thue quiekly eame to the conclusj"o:: that *he g:"rtr.}y would be
no u"se as a route dow::. when ti:e *ftei"r:e,lr. sun liad_ scftened
the snolY for a couple sf hours.

The top of the gui]-y fann^ed. oirt just -tre].ow a. shattered
roeky rid.ge and was scored. with the paths of m*riy roeks
that fe3.l late ln the d.ay, f movefl up the laet two hundred
feet as quickly as I was abJ.e to ln uy shattered eondj"tlon
and onl-y relaxecl when f reaened the roek irhiqn iryas aven
more shattered than f was " A hundred. feet of e ii:nhing anct
f was abl-e to relax properly on tb.e rLdge a.fter eramBonning
up two thousand. feet of steep snow ln a J-ittJ-e over two
hours, I{y ankles were very tlred. lndeed. an0 f was gIaf, to
remove my boots.

After ha1f an hourrs rest, f found that :;he weather l:ad
d.eterioratecl so f rrad.e a resume of ny positlon, fhe vi-ew
was the most irrnpreeslve lnountain panora"ea I i:.ave ever seens
ml1es of gJ-aeiers, flanked by preelpltous msuntain walls
topped. with jagged. rld.ges, led to one spIend.ifl peak after
another, Unfortunately ai-1 thls iryas swiftly d"isappea,ring
into a sea of eloud" and I had. to d"eeide rshat to f,o" Ttr.e
gu11y I had ascend.ecl. was unlnvlting 1n d.eseent anci rather
an unimaginatlve retreat; the ritlge on eitirer side leoked
a ].itt]-e too ambitious for th"e soio mountail:.eer" Thus I
was left wlth th.e saow gul3-y on the opposite std"e of the
rid.ge and. which led in about five hund"red" feet ta a sncw
field above a glaeler" llBrich glaeler? IiC. it e;or:iect with
the top of the gJ-aeler f had co&e T:.p fro&? I d.eclC.al .ro
explore and began to deseend. the rotten rock xc tre snow.
0n reaehing the snow Ey doubts wel?e eonfrrmei rt 'flas
d.angerously soft after reeelvlng the sun all- :l'orr:l-rig ar;d
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f was force& on to the rock waI1. Keeping to the roek on
a reasonable dovrraward eourse was d.iffieult and" the elinblng
beeame a 1itt1e too serlous to be enjoyable. Half-way d.own
the guIly, much against Ey desi-re, I had. to retreat on to
the snow and" had" great difficulty 1n preventing myself from
taking an und.ignified trlp down to the bottom. Eventually
I reaehed. ti:e glacier and. was able to seareh for a way back
over the rid.ge to ry bivouae 

"

Once on the glacier proper al.l I could do was folJ-ow
1t round. a bend to its head. whieh was a steep wal.1 of roek
separatS"ng it from the glacier I wished. to reach. I couliL
see the higher glaeier as a large 1ee wall- on the left
easing to a snow slope on the rlght, from whence a snow
gul]y d"escend.ed eutting into the wall and. becoming a water-
fa11 ln 1ts lower ha1f.

As I approached. the rock I ehose rny line, which was a
diagonal fault tend.ing across to the waterfa].l 200-300 feet
uF. the rimaye was easily crossecL and f began to eliab
aeross very enjoyable rock until there was a blank ln the
line r,vhere the e]-lmbing beearne delieate on friable roek,
f was g1a0 to be over this seetion, although the diffleulties
did. not ease mueh when I reaehed" larger hold.s whieh were
rather 1oose, Soon I erossed. the waterfall- to so&e very
smooth sIabs, ascended them rintil I was foreed. into a
thimney down whieh the water was pouring ancl I got wet and.
eo1d " After climbing in and around. the water for a eouple
of hund"red" feet I chose a 11ne to the left r op slabs
leading to a snow sIope, rather than fo11ow the water to
the snor,r' gally whlch would" have been soft and probably
eornieed.

Thls snovv slope led me on to th.e Uit*ier. By thls
time I was surrounded" by sist and. had. to make a guess as
to lvhere'f was, Guessing I was'on the right*hand sld.e of
the gIaeier I crossed" to the l-eft-hand. sid,e, whlch I
remenbered as having looked" safer, and d.escend.ed a^mongst
thre crevasses untl1 f eoulf, eonfirm rny position by a
fleeting glinpse through a hole ln the nist, Eventually
I reached..a trod"den path whieh led. me off the glacier and
reaehed my blvouac boulder very tired. after an excellent
mou.ntaineerlng d.ay,
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AYOtr GORGE

by

Mike }f,anser

ft is surprising that Avon Gorge, offer.ing routes on
llmestone of every standard and demand.lng all techniques
that nlght be used 1n rock ellnbing, renains so neglected
by Mid.land climbers. It is sufficiently clcse to Birningham
fcrr comfortable day trips aacl there are none ef the lung
searchlng, ten ulnute approach narcbes necessarJr for most
North \4Iales clinbs.

Although pioneerecl inltially by F. G. Balcombe, mar\y
of the easier routes trere first achieved by lecaI ch11d.ren.
I\dost of the clinbs clate from around. 1950 when J. lYard of
the Arry Mountalneering C1ub, G. J. Suttou and. climbers of
the Bristol Universlty Mountaineeriag Club lneluding
H. Banner, Ir. I.,. J. Griffin and B.G.N. Page explored. the
aore obvious lines and, established sone of the better known
elimbs.

Ihe late M;ike Harvey who wae particularly well known
around. here left nany fine elinbs, arongst. then one which
has never been repeated. - the aseent of Exhlbition SLab
by bicycle.

No attenpt at a gulde book explanation of the climbing
areas is to be rnade, it being sufficlent to appreciate
broad. d.lvislons into the Suepension Sridge hrttress, which
pll}are the C]1fton Susf'ension Bridge itself, the
Amphitheatre Cliffs, the lUaln WalI &rea and the Sea Walls
fe'rning the seawarcl. ]"iult of the cllubing areas.

Respond.ing to an lnvltation fron our m&n 1n 3rlsto1,
(Desperate) Dan Davis, eeveral sururer trips lvere mad.e to
this area, dlscovering the dellghts of the fine olen
cllmbing and. lts unique character. Holds of the "thank
for that" variety are few, it being necessary to rely on ,
sloping foottrold.s, though these afford anple frlction even
shortly after rainr &nd confidenee 1s soon lnsplred..

0n warn surmer weekend.s contlnuous interest fcr the
second. 1s provided. by the comlf,titive d.rlvlng dewn the
Suspenslon Brid.ge Stralght and by ships passiag 1n the
Iilver Avon" &e loud sirens of these shi-ps reverberating
fron the Gorge are likely to startle the inexperier,ced
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:-:nbers, One can alnost lmagine a Rrckish Captaln longing
:3 see the human spid.er d.angle at his command.

Shortly after the Great Central Route which starts
i:rn the Exhibition Slab had. been achieved, eyes were turned.-i the d.lrection of the magnificent l{ain Wal-l aTea. In the
lrllcess of relatlng eUide book to Cliff , a eultured and.
f=:end.Iy voice under an extending acad.emie brow enquired.
:i any assistanlce was need.ed..

--:-tured. Volce: "Yes, know the place l1ke the back of ryhand. What are you actually looking for?"

l- -rber (turnlng appropriately impressed. and grateful gaze) |
"\'{e11, actual}y werre looking for
Mercavitlr Cave. "

-l':-tured. Volee: "0h,1 Good Heavens, Xosj Itts just over -(fatters) - let's have a look at your
guide book a moment, Now - er - have you
d.one uuch here yet ?"

rr: nber ( accepti"fl*I"Ei3 Elll?"rllrHl 
jfr:lriT::tlH],;. 

"

--::-tured. Voiee: "0h,1 G.C.P. r /es. Irrn sure you dld.
Cf course we (ind.icates embarrassecl wife
trying unsuccessfully to hide herself )
haven't been doing much here recently,
Been d.oing real mountaineering as opposed.
to roek ellmbing you know. St111, f can
put you in the plcture on most of the
climbs. "

l-::ber: "!Ye were thinking of d.oing l\falbogles.'l

l;-:rired. Voiee (snorts): "Ohi Good Lordi Absolute waste
of time, "

l-:-r,ber: "We11, Malpractlce then?"

l-: tured Voice: "Not worth the tiue. Rocks rotten.
No-no f wouldn't bother with them."

l-:nber (losing interest and patience): "I expect you have
done most of the clinbs here. What would
you recommend on Main WaII?"
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Cultured Yoice: 'fWe11, I havenrt actually done any of ttre
climbs. Sti1l I can tel1. you that youe11
have to wateh yourselves on this rock - a
quiek shower of raln and. the whole cliff
goes blaek with.water. If there are a
ilozen parties climbing you will see a d.ozen
parties abseillng iumed.iately. Frlctlon
beeomes negl1glble. "

At thls the cllmbers nruttered. excuses and rambled off
1n the direction of $Tain IiYall. After a successful ascent
of Malpractlee the ellmbers returned., passed. Mornlng Slab
and heard. an agonised (fut cultured.) screan for a top rope.

Shortly after thie encounter the writer of the current
guide, Dr. John Nixon of Sristol U.M.C. eaue hotfoot by
blcycle from the town on hearing that cllmbers were on one
of his favourite routes. His d;rnarnic personallty and.
enthusiasm were obvious as he talked of the clinbs and. yard
by yarcl cleserlptions were given generously as he pointed out
one climb after another. h.rrther eonversation revealed. the
exi-stenee of a Girdle fraverse and John I s d.eslre to nake a
seconil aseent if he could. flnd. a suitable partner. P1ans
were then maile to put a four man party on two ropes on the
climb, comprislng Dr. John and lan Daviee, l}Iike Connelly
and ryseIf,.

The Gird.le takes 1n many of the finest elimbs on the
walI and would d.ellght erren the most sophlstlcated with its
varlety of problens. Sl-abs, walls and cracks are splced.
wlth the delicate tenslon traveree and. even roek engineers
woulil feel the sting 1n the ta1l of the final pitch. The
Gird.le was for both of us the c]lmax of an exciting season
which had. included several of the Brown Excessesr the Girdles
of Glumer ancl White Ghyll and the famous Corner on the
Cromlech. It would be trllikers most serlous lead. both in
technieal diffieulty, length and overall- seriousness.
Starting and. flnishing wlth pitches of hard. V.S./Excess
stand.ard, with some 13 pitches to eover, the clinb took us
13 hours during whlch time neither of us smiled very EBeh.

?he first pitch takes the line of Bon Bogles on the
extreme left hand. edge of the Maln lTa11, tendlng dlagonally
right on snal1 sloping foothold.s to a eomfortable nlehe and.
piton belay. An abseil then talces the clinb to the top ofpitch one of Malpractice, one of the easier Y.S. routes on
the Wa1} and. follows pltehes two and. three of the same
c1lmb. Yy'e led through the easier seetlons and I received
an uncllgnlfied rap on the nose for the unwise use of a
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loose handhold on the unstable pltch three, Reversing a fewfeet of the last plteh an obvious iine dlagonally d.ownwarclsis follol.red to a traverse ueing pegs and wooden wed.ges to a
stance at the top of pltch one of Malbogies where the over-
hang is clinbed to a narrow 1ed.ge and piton belay. fhis
half of the climb had oceupied. about seyen hours and we
d.eciclecl to break for the day, climbing Malbogles to the top.

Ihe start of the second. d.ay was mad.e by a long abseil
to the top of the overhang where a traverse tending rlghtis fo[owed by an abseil ancl pendule from a piton beIay.At this point Mike put in an acldltional peg ancl ilescenileitto a epike and 6trier belay on the slab Letow. Ilaving gone
through the eontortions necessary to get into an abseil
sling on a flve-inch leilge in a vertical wa1I, I found. that
the ad.ditlonar peg couId. be cornfortably renoved with thurob
ancl foreflnger. Ihe abseil and pend.ule from the remaining
wafer piton were naile with some trepld.ation, Pitch threeof MercaviW ls now taken up the smooth nose where conplete
tntst m.rst be placed. on frlctlon hoIds, by a haril severe
traverse to an unconfortable belay on an Lntso nest.
gprouting a strong thorn bush. Belayed at thls polnt,
I had. opportunlty to appreclate the bud.den change in tfre
character of the rock from carbonlferoue linestone to a
strange mixture of sancl ancl llmestone with quartz intrlsi-ons.

Mike came through to lead. the final pitch whieh takes
an ascend.ing I1ne to the top of the e1iff. Etriers arevital here and surmounting the technlcal dlfflcultlee of
th-rg pitch with about six hours of hard, climbing already
aehleved $,as a magnificent achievement on Mikers part.
The third party whieh may by now have acconpllsheil a
sinilai trlp rouncl the wal] may be sure that at least part
of the elinb conetltutes a second aseent. The led.ge whose
rock structure I had been idly contenplatlng durlng Mlkets
ascent crunbled. and went crashlng down to the botton of thec1lff as I set foot on it. However, by strenuous efforte
from above J was hauled up to Mike at the top. In eplte of
the natural feeling of exaltation at conpleting the elinb,I thlnk we both felt a profounil sense of relief that such
a prolongecl. period. of tension was at last over.



\tdrd
\Lototenb' qfl i.Drym

When the DrlS tlyngent d.ockecl at Tromso 1n North Norway
the Midlsnd. N.lT. Spltebergen 3:cpeditlon cane to an end. Ihe
meubers spltt up and, returned to England by cU.verse routes I
HaroLil ltlanlaon after a four day wait caught a trawler
Newcaetle-bound; MolJ.ie lapltn and. Joe Porter hitched down
Route 50 tnto Svled,en; Jin Kershaw, Iony and. ryself boarded
a Coastal Steamer for Sergen over 11000 ul1es to the eouth.
It was the ftfth day of drlzzLe rhen re left and, we Eere
very glail to be leaving Tronso rith lte stuffed eod,den polar
bears ctecorating the etreete for the beneflt gf touriete.
All Nortegtan torne and vlllages are nteerable p}aces when
it rains.
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In the evenlng of the next d.ay as the boat wove between
a Daze of lslands ca11ed 0the lofoten0, the sky cleared. of
clouds and. the warm vivid blues and. greens of land and. sea
were a revelation to us after the stark whlteness of the
Arctic. ?ointed rock peaks rose in profusion from every
island, thelr elevation emphaslsed, by the occasional white
wood.en house and the square of green field at the waterts
ecLge. For Tony and I the temptatlon to disembark proved.
irresistlble, Feeling rather guilty we waved. good.bye to
Jlm at Svolvor, leavlng hlm with the unenviable task of
getting three tons of Exped.ition baggage back to Blrningham,

Thls was not ry/ first sight of the Lofoten. I had
vislted. Svolvor, the capital of Austvagoy Islanal, the year
previously after a flve week walk across Swed.en, The only
peak climbed. sn that occaslon was Floya, I regret to say a
Sunday afternoon stro1l for Locals by the ord.lnary route.
lYe also climbed. the Goat Pinnacle, the most famous climb
in lofoten anil well worth d.oing if only for the sensational
leap from the higher horn to the lower one, with, should
one miss, an lmrnediate lnternment in the graveyard- 21000
feet below. The most popular cllmblng area is in the north
of the island where lie the Chanonlx Alguilles of Nornrvay;
4r000 feet of rock needles ancl small steep glaeiers squaehed.
between the channels of the Raftsund. and the 0yhellesund.
Nearly all possible routes have been worked out by Britlsh
and. Continental climbers in recent years and as we were
definitely not in the Joe Srown claeer w€ felt we could
aehieve nothing new here, However the island of l\[oskenesoy,
100 miles to the south, seemed suitable for our purposes,

ft 1e a large island almost cut ln half by Kirke Fiord..
The mountalns to the north of the fiord are mentioned in
Peter Pragts "Roek Clirnbs 1n the trofoten fsland.s", but
those to the south are, with few exceptions, not refered
to. Why? Mragnar Pettersen the guid.e thought this laek
of knowlsdge was due only to the remoteness of the peaks.
He himself had not been ttrere but he had. heard. they v?ere
without d.oubt fine looking peaks with one way up on1y.
To whet our appetite further, the flereest, most
controversial whlrlpool lurked at the southern extreuity
of the island. A village called. A was the southernmost
community and was obviously the place to aim for. But
how to get there ? Nowad.ays there is no problent a bus
runs along the newly eonetructed" road between Svolvor anil
A via the islands of Yestvegoy and. Flakstad. Femies and
even a suspension bridge convey buses and. passengers
between 1s1and,s. Buses are an innovation to the lofoten
people whose usual transport is boats and blcycles, and.
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brown paper bags are provided for all. Ilowever, on our
first visit three years ago the only way of reaching A was
by the slow ungain3y cargo vessel rRoster destination Bod.o
on the malnlaad.. At our request the fRoste hove-to half a
nlIe fron sbore and. watehed by passengers and. erew alike we
rope lad,dered. over the sid.e into the inseeurlty of a
pitcbing rowlng boat sent from the harbour. In less than
thirty minutee we had tbe tent Bitched alongside Avand..
Chllilren in yellow ollskine spread the news of our arrival
rouncl the houses I1ke wtldfire.

The uountains surround.ing the lake dlemanded. our
lnuedlate attention, The three main peaks are llland.ern,
GJertind and Mega1d.aletlnd,, the latter two linked by a long
impreeeive rldge. At elther end. of the horeeshoe rise the
twb enaller peake of AnEtabben and Tiail.stind.. Although
only 31500 feet in heLght the mountains are oddly shapecl
s,nd, reach fron see to sunmlt ln a single sr,reep of glaelal
e1ab, eometlmes overlaid with vegetation, Ihe 0Hanglng
Garclensf are an i.ntereeting feature: extensive carpets
of lu:mrious &oss ad.herlng to loose vertical roek faces.
Snow plastered in winter, the mountains retaln enow in the
gullies and. corrlee even in eunaer, GJertlndr the hlghest
peak in the viclnlty has two lines ded,lcated to it in
Peter Pragts Guid.e - all thoroughJ;p nieleading. A beautiful
twin heacleil p6a] 1t deservee a whole page of the guid.e,
fhree No:rregiane, one of whom rnad.e the flrst aecent of the
0oat Pinnacle, climbed lt as late as L920. Only one further
ascent ie known.

We breakfasted. on bilberrlee from the lower slopes of
Megaltlalstinal. The biggest, tastiest, juielest berrles
grew hi-gh up in the corrles anil from here lt was but a
ehort step in terms of feet to the rld.ge between the peak
and fi-ndstind., but wet gullies where the rope was in
frequent use prolonged the effort and, regrettably in the
process qy anorak poeketful of bilbemiee stewed.. The ridge,
though narrow, rras unrenarkable anct so !ryas the summit r a
flat stony one with a eold nost blowing over it. We could
alnoet have been on the Carnedds. Despite the faet that
the adjolning ridge to GJertinel was lnvlsible and that we
had. not eaten or eJ-ept for nlneteen hoursr w€ quite suddenly
mad.e up our nincle to attenpt the peak by thls unknown route.
In the f,iret nreh of enthusiasu the ]owest point on the
rlfue wae snlftLy rcached.; lncongmously covered. in fine
rcd grase waist high. Sud.denly the miet rolIed ayvay to the
north dlecloeing a giddy vlew of Atlantic breakers below to
our rlght and an equally d.lsquleting sight of a switchback
ritlge ahead.. Iland.-1n-nouth traverses acrosa the moss
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gard.ens .a.ncl flve or six pitches of Y,Diff . standlarcl. on the
crest brorrght us to the mountaiars l[orth Face where most
unfortrrriately the rid.ge peterecL out ancl we were facetL wltb.
a vertS-eal, ase6nt up choss, for there is no other worcl to
d.escrlbe the final thousand feet of loose slabs lqritted to
the core of the mountain by clrrly g?een moss. Seven hr:aclrecl
feet higher we were pushecl on to the aore stable East Riilge.
Eaeh roek piteh went falrJy easi\r untiJ- when a Eere 25 feet
away from victory lre Erere otopped. by an overhang.
Reeonn.oitres to the right and Ieft, l-inited. by eheets of
ho1d.1ese slabs, revealecl no crack in the final. tower's
d.efence. An hourf s eonbi.necl tactj.cs brought no result and.
rather than make a clesperate tour ele force without a belay
ln the ha].f":]-ight of cluskr w€ cLecid.ecl to give up the attempt.
Perehecl as lye were on the apex of the peak a sl-ip would. hava
resultecl in a two thousand foot fa1l eLown either the north,
south or east faeee - take your choiee " iile clescencled the
easier south. face to Avand. without incident, coincid.iag with
raia and. the bJ.lnd.ing blaekness of night. After three hours
stunbling aloag the steep southern bank of the lake we
reaehed. the tent 1n a state of fatigue satisfled at length
by egg soup, curried flsh and steweal bllbemies.

three years later we stooal agaln below that final over-
hand, this tiae ar"ned with slings, pitons and a hammer.
Sesplte terrible weather we macLe good. tlme up the south faee
aacl. east rid.ge, Alternating squa1ls of torrential rain ancl.
hot sunl.ight together wlth a fieree wind mad.e cond.itloas
unfavourable for a seeoad. ascent, G1ea-qingr d.ri.pplng black
slabs stea.mlng in the strong sunlight ereatecl a Turkish bath
atmosphere before vye were plunged oace aore into the iey
breath of another squa11. AlJ. the while two golden eagles
cirel.ecl the peak slow1y. Alas - despite artifieial means,
stand.ing in slings, lye rose only flve feet higher ancl. ao
Bore, Obviously dry roek ancl a J.ad.d.er are ca3.led for.-Continulng bad. weather preveated further assaults, although
a quiek reeom.aissaJree to the gap between the two su-ueits
vla a steep snow guJ-3.y from the north revealecl a probable
route for the future, possibly the orlgina3. route. In both
our faiJ.ures vre hacL been compeasate€l by views of the south-
west eoast stretching ilown to the Maelstrom, Thls view
alone mad.e both efforts worthwhile.

Ilorvenerr w€ did cl-iub three other peaks. Manclernrs
apparently fornid.able east rid.ge was vrithout d.iffi-eu1ty
but very long ancl is perhaps a first ascent. From the
sunmit the west rid.ge of Gjertlnd eoulil be seen in its
entlrety" The rld.ge rises out of the sea ia an aseencli:rg
array of planaeles culmj.aating in the seeoncl summit
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Beparatedl from the sunait by a 300 foot gash lmposi+itrle to
reaeb. exeept by abselling perhaps. Anstabben was an easy
clinb but eoaeiderably enlivened by gu11s ancl t*rns cl.lve-
boablng tl.s frou out of the sran. Stovla to the nsrth has
a fornidlable reputation, although it is d.lffieuLt to see
wh3r. Oace founel, the e11nb ls straightforward, I{orrever
the eest faee boasts a huge a.nphitheatre flar.ked by two
jagged ridges, After this last ascent, steady rai"n anel
a trud.ge aeross bogs anil rivers ensureil we were thoroughly
wet by tb.e tlae eagrF was reaehed. ll:.e tent having survj.vecl
two aoaths in Spitsbergen had suecu.abed to Lcfoten rain,
It was at thie polnt that the iaherent frien,l1i.n-e*s of the
people of A eetre ts the fore " Iesplte ot}*er simlla:" offers
we reuovecl ea^up to Roald Ihuves flshfulg shack, A fire
drieil oar elotbes ancl silk aad sandwiehes from his wife
filled our etoaaehs.

Ihe Lofotea people are a most eiviLised an* eontentecl
eonmunlty: is it beeause of their eontinuous s"b:'uggle to
l1ve ia haraony with a harsh elimate; the caustant straln
of d.rawi.ag flsh from the sea clay and alg]:.t eve]:. in the
freezlng Eonths of the winter; thelr renotenes,s frou blg
eitles - so eallecl eivi)-isation? Y/hatever th"e p6&sorr,
there is ao enry, selfi-ehaess or boreclom; no t,6enag;e
problen or outeast of old. people. Everyo:le , wliatever liisjob or rreElna 1s important. Unfortunately tla*re are sS"gns
of the youag people uovlng alray from the ieland.s to t1:e big
torry:rs 1lke trEs or Earvik, to easy money and exeltem,e:it other
than that of a rough sea. In. the leIan&s themsei'res t]:.e
other world 1s iafiltratlag by means of tepe-reeordere,
transi.etor rad.ios, winkle-pieker shoes an€ dlaphr*noue
ehiffon heaelsea]rres, &rt the smooth voiees of' El-vls anf,gl-iff try ia vain to stl11 the raueous sereeeh of, seagul.ls
a^ncl. the thu:riler of tbe surf.

AebJorn lorenzen yras the first perso$ we iuet i a. long-
llnbecl blond. Yikiag, s11ver necla11iet in Seasrrl.lnr*tr'ia:1
Athletics, now turaecl flsheraa^n with a rrife and" il::.ee
ehil.ciren aged. three, two and. oxre, IIe had. spent scec ye&rs
in Gouroek oa the CJ.yile anil was latenselSr interesiied ln
anythlng rel.ating to Britaj-n, BEt esu1.el" we ple*ee explain
the Frofuno Affair? Bho was this Chrlsti.n* Keeie:'?
IqeeiLless to eay hls present opinion of British po1j"t:.eians
is fair1.y 1ow. Eowever, slaee that particular aiscr-lssion
we have learat of the fforwegian Government es eollapse.

Odd.var Bved.d.lng, Asbjorn0s eurly head.ed brcther-1n--1aw
was equaLly energetie and. had to clate seven ch.il&ren"IIis generosity was also staggerlng; regularJ-y eggs, f,ish,

l
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potatoes aniL wine were brought to the tent regarclless of the
weather. I{1s English was linlted. to "Good-day", 0n hearlng
f was an artlst a slow errlgroatlc smile creasecl his browa
faee r so f don t think the woril ueans the same 1n l{orwegiaa
as in &rglish. ITevertheless alJ. llnguistic trsublee lrere
o.lrereo&e oae nlght at a party when ilJega1 home d.istiUed
wine was produeecl out of the ee11ar. 'At four &,rI, we'
tottereiL baek to eanp hardly aware that a ga1e, the worst
of the year, rryas blowlng.

Roald. ancl Ray thuv, hard.workiag fisher&en, had. crosseil
the Atlantie cluring the war ia their boat iHelleegge' ia
oriLer to join the Horwegian Resistaaee. Our vielts to tbeir
houses were maile memorable by the faet that they offerecl u.s
food. other than fish. A huge ehoeolate cake anil rose wine
stancL out in ny Brenoryr

Ellingson the Groeer was the aost cod-like person we
sanri white, shiny faeecl, grey-eyedr always lnmacuJ.ately
d.ressed. 1n a light grey overall, he yvas continually
apologising for the lack of varlety ln the store unless one
was prepareil to pay extortionate prlees. For instan.ee
tomatoes were slx shllJ.ings per pound aad tinaeel frnit
seven shillings per tia. It was much better to gather our
vltamin C in the foro of bilberries ancL erowberrles froa
the hilIs" Potatoes, fish aad eggs are the usual eliet,
with thiek lentiL soup for speelal- seeasioas.

YestfiorcL ls the most prollfic fishiag grounil in all
Sorway" The season starts in February when masses of eocl
are swept lnto the ehannel by the war& waters of the Sulf
Strean. In the su&ner, the slaek seasoa, the flsh is hung
to d.ry on raeks anel. smells aboniaable. By night, the snell
extinguished, it glows a luminous emeralcl green, In the
afternoon sehool ehllclren are occupleil j.n threadjng cocls
head.s together ln preparatlon for export to Afriea. Fish
properly dried resemb1.es wooal rotton wlth wooiLworm ancL is
eaten raw by tearlng strips off it anil chewlng it like
tobaeeo tmtil 1t ls soft enough to be swallowecl. It ls
eonsid.erecl a great luxury it is the trofoten people's main
Christloas clish. However, 1et it be saicL that there €Lre
gracles of d.ried flsh. 0d.d.var s iob is to sme1l it into
grad.es. lhe best goes to the United States, the meclloere
to Italy and. the worst to Afrlea where they are reputecl to
bulld. huts out of it. Equally obnoxlous to our mi-ad.s were
the frsh ba11s and fish cakes procl.ueecl at the factory, aow
baakrupt, Evea a respeetable Engli.sh cat turnecL her aose
up at them,
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0n a red. September evenlng we aeconpaniecl Roa1d. and. Ray
on a twelve-hour fishing trip to the Maelstrom, We jolaed.
eight other boats from Moskenesoy in Yestfiord.. As the last
light fled, the sky a floating 1lne was flung overboard and
we movecl slow1y north allowing the line to u.nwlnd. nnt11 tbe
net that was attachecL went over the sicle. Then we turnecl ln
a wid.e seml-cirele and. retu.rned to the buoy. Both lines
were winehed. in, d.rawlng the aets first s1ow13r then quiekly
towards the boat. Several hours of sueh &anoeurrres hacl.
littIe result exeept for tangled. nets aniL cross word.s with
a neighbour. Roald. at last loeatecl the fish strea.e uncler
the eliff of llellsegge rlsing sheer above the Haelstron.
Owing to the large nu-uber of giant jeByfish brought aboaril
and. the necessity to lyear thigh-length boots and. legglngs
whlch f haiLnrt gotr f was relegateci to the ga1Iey to brew
kettle after kettle of blaek coffee the eonsistency of
syrup. One hour before sunrlse we got under way for A.
Tony took the wheel whlle Roa1d. and Ray gutted. the flsh,
flinging the entrails to the exciteil gul1s foI]owi.rrg,
lYe returneil to camp earrying between us a huge pink
hallbut that fecl us for three ilays.

To see the controversial whirlpool ia aetlorl rryas our
last objective on Moskenesoy. It iB said. to be eausecl at
times of high tid.e ancl strong wlnd.s when vrraters from
Vestfiord. sweeping through the channel between Moskenesoy
and the isle of Moskens meet an oneo&ing flood. froa the
Atlantie. In legencl those suekecL clown find. themselves in
the Sorwegiar:. Atlantis of .Utryst. fhe hero of Edgar AJ-lan
Poe fs tale lnesoent lnto the Haelstromt is supposed. to have
vleweil the turbularr.ce from ra sbeer r:nobetructed Brecipiceof blaek shinlng rock some 11500 or 11600 feet from the
world. of erags beneath. the mountaia upon whose toB we
sit is He11s"SS. the Cloud.y I . Ile goes on to deseribe the
whirlpool. tTbe ecLge of the whirlpool was represented. by
a broad belt of gleaming spray but ns partie3-e of this
slipped into the nouth of the terriflc tr:nnel whose
lnterior as far as the eye cou1d. fathon it was smooth,
shlning ancl jet blaek waI1 of water ine]iaecl to the horizort
at an angle of some 45 clegrees speed.ing d,izzily ancl. weat
round. with a swayi-:rg and swel-tering motion arlcl. seneling
forth to the wind.s an appa3-Iing voice, half shriek, half
roar sueh as not erren the nighty eataraet ever J-ifts up
1ts agony to lleaven. t

As reeently as 195f, K. Ilestcott Jones took a journey
up the Norwegian eoast in the nonth of January. He
subsequently wrote a book entitled. tto tbe Polar Sunri.se t 

,
one chapter of whieh 1s clevoteil to Maelstroms. Hls argunent
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that the Moskenes Maelstrou i-s a fallacy yras based. so1ely
oa the fact that Poe0s c11ff lyas unscaleable. His
iaformants were people livlng on the mainland. at Bodo who
hacL seen the cliff from a d.istance of twenty miles frop the
stea.u.er bound. for Svolvor. EIe hinself hacl. macl.e no attempt
to reach Moskenesoy ancL speak with the fishernan of A to
whom the Maelstrom was hardly a fallacy but something to be
avoid.ecl except at slack tide and in calm weather,

We persuacLed Roa1d. to take us to Tuw 1n the south
just under the cllffs of l{e11segge. Here Aebjorn hacl a
sunmer resid.enee which he said we eoulel use. From Eel]segge
we rowed ashore between roeks witb a heavy sea breaklng over
them, ?he sunner residenee, a shaek thirty yards from the
shore and. half a mile from the 1ake, was just large enough
to house two bunks, a table and beneh, a stove and. the
lnevitable tlns of eoffee beans anil coffee grincier. For
three hot d.ays we 1ed. an ld1e exlstence - reaction froa Bast
energetie wet oaes: we fishecl. ln the lakel untaagled netsl
nad-e jan from bilberrles gathered. frou the hillslcles; in
the evenlngs as a huge pink moon rose above the surfaee of
the sea yre took the boat out, but there was nothiag to
compensate for the eLangerous passage through the rockg to
cleep water and. we were red.ueecL to eatlng eockles from the
shore. fa Septenber darkness eo&es quiekly anil we ate our
evening meal of rlee and flsh by the ligbt of a caniLle.
Through the wlndow of the shaek we watehed the moving
panorana of llghts from the flshing boats and later on
speetacular ellsplays of the northera l1ghts.

0n the fourth clay we climbed l{e11segge whieh provecl
very easy frou Tuw though cliff-bound on the other three
sicLes. A wlde &ossy gu1ly led to the surumit plateau whieh
was broad., flat and. eovered. wlth reil and. whlte spotted.
toadstsols reeolleeting Ssimmss Falry Tales, At the
culninating point was a ealrn. Yfle leanecl tentatively over
the ed.ge of the cliff, [he channel lay not 11500 but 21400
feet below us. Keeplng elose to the rocks mlnute fishing
boats were rnaklng their way rou.nd. to the west eoast.
Desplte hot, ealm weather ancl slaek tide a strong wind.
seeaed to be whipping the surface of the s€&. fIo the right
and left as far as the eye eould reaeh th.ere lay outstreteheil
like ra^mparts of the world. lines of horrlbly blaek and
beetled cliffs whose character of gloom was the more foreibly
illustrated by the surf which rearecl hiEh up asalnst it with
white and. gha-stly creet how1-ing and shr-iekii.g for ever.
Just opposite the promontory on whose apcx we are placeel
anil. at- i distanee 6f so&e six niles out- to sea theie was
vistb].e a sma1I. bleak lookins island.. About two mlles
nearer the land'rose another 5f sma1ler size, hlileously
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eraggy and barren and. eneompassed at various intervals by a
eluster or roeks. t This cleseriptlon of Poers i-s so exactly
that whleh we saw with ou.r own eyes that it is clear he must
have seen the Maelstron from l{ellseggers sunttrit and was so
impressed. that the tale, not entirely fictlonal, resultecl
fron the vlsit. The story was written well over 130 years
ago when Elaps of the L,ofoten were noa-existent. Consequently
only loea1 people would. know that the e11ff eallecl Hellsegge
\iyas easy to climb from fuw though appearing imposeible in
other aspects. Unfortunately lony and I had. no further
opportunlty to see the whlrlpool ln aetion for the next day
we were reseued by the rllavella t a::'cl taken to A. Asb jorn
and his wife Mild"red met us half way in thelr owa boat a^nd.
eseorteal us lnto the harbour where another snall reeeptlon
awaited. us. $ext mornlag, when mlst ancl rain shroucLed the
mouatains, we boariLed the rBostr for Boclo and. from there
resumed. our journey home.
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TIIE ENGI]SHI{AN ABROAD

by

John Daffern

To be laore specifleo f refer to the English cJ.lmber in
the Alpso He ls easily f,istingulsheil from fellow ellmbers
of other countrles, qulte apart from d.ress, language, sj.ze
of tent and. the like. I{e has habits lvhich are cLerivecl from
the sonewhat lnaphazard ways that characterise his clinblng
at home. fhese ways are perfectly suitable for his 1oeal
elinbing, ir faet it is thls clinbing which has evolved hls
way of life. ?here ls normally no need. ia Ylales or I,akela+d.
for an early start. A leisurely breakfast, a reaeL of the
guid.e book and a slow a"nble off to the crag after securi.ng
a few biscuits and a bit of ehocolate for tbe dayts meal;
that ls fair enough, Btlt there is a hangover from this
attltud.e srhen he gets to the A1ps. IIe reallsesrof couroe,
that he is among big peaks and. that early starts are
neeessary, but however goocl his intentloas he is llkely to
waste preeious tlme simply beeause he 1s not used. to
hurrying" f hasten to add that this cloes not inclucle the
experieneed alpinist ancl t]re 'hard maar of today, but it 1s
true of a great &.any people who cl.ecide to go and. try their
hands at the alpine brand. of ellnbing.

What is the lmportance of all this? fn one word.: TIME.
Time is the vital faetor on a elassleal alplnd peak. The
elimber must be beyond" eertain d.anger points by a certain
tirae of dayr or rlsk being caught by stonefall or avalanche.
He is coneerned. abor:.t the ehanges in the state of the snow,
and. of snow brid.ges over erevasses. IIe need.s an allowanee
of time for change in weather or a mishap, elther of whieh
couLd. be most serlous when he is a long way from he1p.
Not the least of his worrles of a late return must be that
of faeing an lrate hut guardian, who night have put into
motlon the wheels of an exorbitantly expensive professional
rescue 

"

I,et i s take a elimb then and. see where the itangers of
time-wadting are lurking. First of all comes the walk to
the hut, No one hurrles here and rightly so. Another party
we w111 watch 1s non-Englieh (perhaps Swiss). We will call
tben 040 party, whieh makes us the iBt party. We have all
cl.ay for the walk to the hut, earrylng a heaqy rueksack anal
energy has to be conserved for the cllnb aext nornlng,
But the time-wasting begins that evening, We dump our gear
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on the netratsealagern take out the foocL and get a meali_so
fat so gogd.n sAt party llkewise. Bl1t now we d.iverge. IIe
find the onee erowd.ed" i:ut sucLd.enly ]-ess crowilecl. Yfe spreail
out along the table, chat ancl perhaps consume a bottle of
vlno" Someone notl6es j"t ls getting clark, looks at hls
ratch - B p,B, ttGood.ness, 1t0s earJ;r yet". IIe sit ancl ehat,
The guard.lan seeas to be starlng at us.

Meanwhlle tlre 0A0 partyy uF to room before d.arEr ?11
kit earefi:.Ily sortecl out; :"u-e*eaet paeked - I p.m, rfGoodlessr
ltss 1ate". - Into bed., o:lt eand"Ie, Irater, arrival- of rBt
party and. general d.isturbarice. later stll1 all_ ls quiet at
iast-. One of 0A0 party beeomes suspleioue and leans forwarcl
ancl eloses the wlndow agaln"

Next eo&es the early mornlng start. The gUard.ian wakes
us in the ilark, Up gets ''Ao party, We, having learnt about
early startsr Bet up-too, 'A0 party pick up their qqqigment
aad. hisappeai d.ownstalrs, lYe get partly dresse4 and follow
hard on their heels" 0f eourse Yre ean't wia. We may aot
take J-ong over our mea1, but the oclcls are that habit will
assert iteelf and. breakfast w111 clraw out a little loager.
lTe now, of eourse, have to go baqk uPstairs ancl sort
equipn6nt - "iYher6$s that glove?', "0urse these eanilles -
tdey-make shad.ows everyvrheie," All hour eould easily be
wasieal. in thls rrilay, 0A0 party d.oes not even have to return
upstairs; they sinply start off.

0A! party nakes steacly progress up the morain-e to the
glacier. Here-they stop to plrt on eranBotls. treagth of stop:
4 minutes,

sB0 party also make steacl'y progress up the msrainen
Yfe stop to-put on era&ponso Timc taJcen to put _oa.craepons:
4 ninutes - gooct going" Tlme takea to cLeelile whether to use
crarlpons at tnis stagee 5 miru.:.tes;_ to wait while so&eone
adjuitsstraps: 5 uinutes, Length of stop: 15 miautes -
whieh seem like 5.

0n the glacier we make steacl'y Brogress, except for a
few stops of 2 or "3 mlnutes each - one to pu! aYqy torches
as it gEts llght, one when No"lls gloves neecl. ad'justinell arlcl
so oII. Crevaisei oeeaslonally appear la front of the leacler
without warnlng ancL it takes a llttle tir.e to cleeid.e whether
to go left or rlght,

the same sort of thing troublecl IAt party on this
seetion earlier ln the day, but there lvas no call for a
stop and. the rhythn was maintainecl. Those l.ittle acl.justments
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were &ad.e at the seconcl breakfast place. the leacler was
always looking well alreacL and plarning the route, ehanging
eourse early where a crevasse threatened, and. makiag the
maaJr lesser d.eei.sions as to the route without loss of tfuae.

We now find lt neeessary to put on the roBe. 3o
uneoiling, sorting out, d.eelcling on positions, a.mount of
rope between climbers and. measurlng same: 15 minutes.
040 party have it all workeiL out beforehancl ancl uncoil and
step lnto predetermlned. loopst 4 mj.nutes. We are now
read.y to eontlnue,

If you have been on sueh a cl-imb you will probably
renember thls sort of thlng happening: I{o.1 stope " just
for a seeond" s&yr to ad"just an. lee axe sling that has got
uniler his glove or beeoae twisted., In a few moments he is
reaily but then No.2 says'!wai-t a tiektr anil shortens a
rueksaek strap" This lnvolves takiag off the rueksack ancl.
So"3 seelng this, slts on hls axe ancl takes off his rucksaek.
Tbe leacler aow notlees that there is no hurry for hiu to be
reaely to move and engages ln the task of cleaning hls srrow
glasses, Sonebody brings out sone ehocolate and throws a
piece to eaeh of the others (note they are keen to d.o it
right and. stay at ropels length while on a snow-correreel
glaeler). After a few minutes groping in the snow, a.nother
piece is thrown and this tine reaehes its target. After a
short bout of photography the party paeke up and 1s read.y
to nove. fhey nay think they stoppecl for 5 ninutes but if
they tlmed. themselves they mlght recelve a shoek. It eoulcL
easily have beea 20-30 minutes.

Obviously plenty of time ean be lost at offlcial
stopping plaees without realising it, aael our party is no
exeeption, but it is the less obvious wastage of tlme that
we are Inore coneeraed with here. lhe next question is how
J-ong d.o we taJre between the end of the brea.k and the starting
off? With oAt party both these events }rappen together,
sinply because as each one stopped. so the rope ffas neatl;r
eoil.ed. m.d sltting plaees ap3anged. so that no-one dld. any
stepping*over of ropesn I have seen aaties from parties
trylng to extrieate from eecoacl breakfast stops and d.is-
entangle thenselves that woulcl have macle any musle haII
double*act green wlth €RW"

I(o eomes what is often the part of the clinb ln whieh
a great a.raount of tlae 1s lost by Erglish partLes. Movlng
roped. together over falrly easy roeks ls where lack of
practlce shows up most of al}." 830 party are s1ow, movlngjerklly, one person or another always seerss to be holding
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up the proceealings. ]Yhenever things get steeper there le a
tencleney to move one at a time. Ihls ie only clue to J.ack of
practice anel. to the use of methoils whlch are correct to uee
at home. Ilowever, different mountaia ranges require dlfferent
teehnlques, and. in the Alps one of the safety rtrles 1s speeil.

IlIe Bause half-way up the roeke to pass a cheery word
to tAt party who, te111ng us it ls not far to tbe topr bouacl
onwarils and ilownwarcls to the hut.

We wil.l now gi-ve ourselves our cLue, for next co&e$ a
eouple of hard.er pitches on which we feel really at home.
Actual elimbing time for party: perhaps 15 mlnutes; for
'At party it took as nuch as 30. 3e1ay fixing, lengtheniag
of rope, sorting, etc n tB' party z 20 mlnutes i tAt: 5.

fhe rest of the story j.s similar. the clescent lnvolves
an even greater ).oss of time owiag again to laek of praetiee
of this necessary art. There is even more one-at-a-time
novement and flxed belays seem to be neeclecl oa tuELnJT aore
occasions,

The above is arr lmaglnary clinb by pereons of Iow
Alpine sta^naiard a^nd. I arn not suggesting that a,ny party makes
all these mistakes, merely that the elangers are there. ft
represents the aseent of a hlgh peak by a route of about
rPeu lifflci1ee grad.e, fhe guid.e book tipe may be 5 houre
up a^ad 3 d.own, A eunmary of these tlnes woulil work out like
this:

Aseent
Approximate
loss of tiue

a) Sehed.uled. cleparture ].00
b) Flxing erernBoas .10
e) Halts on glaeier .15
d) RopS.ng up ,10
e ) Seconcl breaJrfast .15
f) Moving off again .10
g) Moving together l-.00

3,oo
Deseent
b) c) d) e) and f) 1.00g) 1.30

fotal 5.30 hours
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therefore, to the guide book tlne of 8 hours oae
ailcls tine for normal stops * aay 2 houre, pJ-us the above
5* hours, equals 15t houls" Ihis amst tifng onets return
elose to evening, wlth l-ittle or no alLowance for the
unexpaeted., no a1.1owanee for s1.ow movi:rg on ileterioratecl
snow ancl no margln of safety where objeetlve cla^ngers are
coneerned, I have knowa manlr parties llke the r3s party
but if you cheek guid.e hooks aacl flacl, for instanee, that
you equal or beat their times for walking up to a hut but
clo not equal their tj"mes for a c]-j.mb, then there is
sonething w:rongi so look outi
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FlRST IMPRESSIO$S

by

Joe Brennaa

trate ene Frid.ay nlght two flgures, weighetl clown wlth
huge saeks, left l,land.uclno statlon anil. headed towarels th.e
1ow hi11s along the eoast past Conway. fhis was to be our
first weekend. gamFing, our first lntroituction to the h111s.
The previous week, bored wlth the repetitlou.s trlvialities,
we hacl sud.ilenly thought of ea"arplng ancL so r after borrowlng
the requlreci amount of uoney, bought a tent, a splrit stove
ancl two rai]. tiekets to llancLuclno.

It took ue two hours to piteh the teat that aight.
Ile had. not thought of such thlngs as a torch, a groundsheet
or hrots in the guy 1ines, Our fooel was suffieient for
on\r one elay. Fortunately the weather that weekenel eou1.cl
not have been better and the sight of huge nysterlous
mountains further lnland rvas enough to stimuJ.ate our
inaginatlons and. make us forget our cllseomforts. Ihese
mountalns we would. have ts vleit anel. explore for oureelves.

lhat was the begi.nnlng, Other weekencls fol1.owed. in
whieh we ].earneil a ].ttt]-e about aountalns ancl the art ofgrilnping. It was later that we beea.me lnterestecL in el.i"ublng
as sonethlng to make up for the feelings of disappointment
when the mountalne of reality falleil to &easure up to the
mountaj.ns of imaglnation. lTe went 1n search of a eountrXr
that wa.s wl1cl, untemeil. and beautiful. Our heacls were fiI-led.
with. the romantic id.eas that the iuagination eoneelves
before experlenee ean eurb its wl1-il.er vvanelerings. It was
laevitable that we were to be d.isi]-].usioneit. Ile dLd aot
go to the uountalns to see tlre erowels of sensation seekers
in the T,la"nberls Pass or to bear the noi.se of the Snowclon
Railway that clestroys the peaee of the nountains on a flne
sumer0s day. It was a shoek to find the mountains so
popular and the erowd.s so harcl to escape. However, all was
not a dlsappoj-ntnent for we d.ld. fincl oeeaslonal tranquillity
and. a 1and. that w&s eertalnly beautiful, &rt the inage of
large a?eas of wild eountry, free froa the sights a^nd. sounits
of elvi1isatlon, whleh in our lgnoranee we hail sought, ryas
not rea].lseiL,

Therefore, d.enled. the pleasures of visiting and
J.iving for short perlocl.s ln sueh a lanclr w€ tu.rnecl to rock
cli-nbing" Thls sport eertainly seeaecl to have the
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excitement anil cha]-lenge that the mountaj.n areas themselves
eould not provlcle for us, crlss-erossed. as they were with
roacl.s and other wsrks of mart,

lYe learned how to u.se a rope ancl how to traee the
1lnes of weakness up the eliffs that before had. seeaecl so
featureless and teri:.fying, They were no longer the play-
grounil of naiLnen, Ehe iargoa of the rock elimber bega:r to
6ave mea^ning" A whole new worlil. was openeil; the feeliag
of satlsfaeiion after eompleting the harcl &oYe, the oYer-
eoming of what was to 'ns &lffieult roek, of gaining height
and looking out OVer the h11l-s from what se'med. vantage
points in the very sktr itself, It was only now that our
iatisfaetioa was bonplcte; the mountalas coulel be ellubecl',
their crags sealed anel. places eould. be vi.slted. that were
prevlously lnaceesslble to us, We were getling to know the
mountains 1n their ever"y aspeet, IIIe began to unilerstand
the meanlng of the phrae e " freeclon of the hlIlsrt '

As the uonths passed"r so our appreelatlon of the
mountains grew deepei, Monents were experleneed. -that will
live long in nemory; the sudeLen bri.ef glimpee o-f ? va11ey
through dhe nlst; a d.ay spent eljsbing ia the shad.ow of
Sron na Ciehe and. the viewy o& reaehing the erest of the
ridge, of the Ou"ter }lebrldes sllhouettecl agalast.!h" last
rays 6f tfre setting sumo it is asments sueh as these? -as_plLasant in reeollectlon as in actual experienee, that help
to glve mountatneering a &epth and. raise 1t aboYe the
nerely ph;rsLea1 aspeet of tlte sport that solae roek cli-mbers
eannot or do not wish to see'beyoncl.

Graf,uaLly, as thi"s wsrld" of mountaineeriag becones
hrown, small d.-eubts hegari to grgry - doubts about ourselves
and o'[frer ellmbers, Had we reaJ"ly captured the true spirlt
of the sport? Did. we not sopetlmes eajoy clinbing on the
eIlffs of trlanberls ln front of the gaping tourlsts who
seen so mueh a part of the place 1n si:-umer? Was self-
glorif5.cation part of the attraetlon of mountaineerlng?-
fhere seemeaL a- renarkabl,y. irigh proportion of ellubers whose
interest in uou:rtains extendeii no further than the roeks
they e1imbeil on, One eou1d" onJ-y sllppose that their
enthusiasm B/oul-d encl"ure only as long as thelr youth,

&rt these thoughts are smalI when eompared. with the
whole, From mountalneering we recelve satisfaetlon,
fulfilnent" challenge and. something worth strivlng for
ln the inpi.ovement of our stan&arcls, however moelest these
nay be.
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CLIMBING OUT OF CREVASSE, SPITSBERGEN G. Daffern"



MOUNTAINEER]NG SPITSSERGEN

by

Tony Daffern

ft was tlre eearch for unelimbed" peaks, ln a reasonabl-y
accessible area, which took us to Spitsberg€Eu

West Spitsbergen j-s the largest es1.and. j:r the !

archrpelago of Sval'bard., and. ls sltuated. approxinate)y haLf-
way between northern }Torway and. the Sorth Pole. ft is a
I.aniL of snow, 1ce and. roek; the slow1y reced.ing g1.aciers
earvlng l-ong mountaln rid.gee whleh are broken up by the
frost into a successlon qrf eraz,y, toppling plnnaeJ-es and.
treaeherous seree slopes,

The ellmate, in spite of the high lati.tud.e of seventy
clegrees, i$ relatively mi1d. during the sunmer months anel in
spring the pack ice is cl-riven back to expose the whole of
the eoastline" tr'or four months tbe sun nerrer sets and.
combined. with the warm southerly wi-nds can ralse the
temFerature 'h: as much as seventy degrees Fahrenheit.

We were a party of sixr ilaroJ.cl Manj.son, Mo11ie Iaplin
and uyself from Sirmingham, GiJ-J-ean Howarth and. Jj-a Kershaw
from Mar:.ehester ancl. Joe Porter from loughborough . Tfe spent
seven weeks e1lmbing and travelli.ng in aa area of North tJlest
Spitsbergen to the south of Ma,gdalena Bay which had. been
visiteil onl-y once before by an Austrian eJ-imbins party in
A925, whieh el.inbed. a number of pealcs to the north of the
bay. Ehe interior was almost untouched and good maps and.
lnformation unobtainable,

We traveJ-led to Tronso vla Sergen where, afier four
heetic hours ashore r wB saiLed" along wi.tb two physiologieal
exped.ltions on the S. S lyngen for SpS"tsbergen, fhe lyngen
was a su.a}l, fri.end.\r ship and. the crosslng caLu.and
uneveptful . yrre created. rather a bad. impression the fj.rst
night on board" wlren, owi"ng to a slight i-lnguistie mlsulcl.er-
stanfLingr wc ordered. twiee as mueh of tlte fLzzy and expensive
Norweglan beer as we really wanted and spent most of the night
finishing i.t off, After two days we arrived. 1n Lonryearby,
resicle:ice of tlae Governor and the 3-argest settlement.
two cl.ays later we sailed. into ldagclaI.ena 3ay"

The Bay 1e six m.i1es 1.oag by two miles wid.e aad. ls
surroundef, by groups of peaks, separatecL one from another
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by glaeiers Many of the glaciers are i:lactlve and have
withd.rawn a few hund.red, yard.s from the shore, I-eavlng behind
piJ-es of dirty glaeial d.ebrls, The others are sti[ aetlve
and end. in magnificent iee cliffs which rise a hund.red and.
fifty feet or more from t}:e wa.ter in a maze of shattered,
totterlng pinnaeles Every few alnutes with. groanings and
gratings several tons of iee f'all- into the water eausing
tid.al waves to reach the shore near our earnB two miles away,
In hot weather the turquolse rwaters of the bay would be
littered. with glass;r blue ieehergs gradua1ly drlfting out
to sea with the tid-es"

Tire mala feature of the bay was the i{aggonway Glacier"
Two miles wlde and. very heavlJ-y crevassed in its lower half
it stretehes sone nlne railes inland. to become lost in the
vast snowfleld. which feeds the numerou.s glacier systems of
the area" The trVaggonwaJr rnras so named. beeause roeks falling
from the ridges 1n an upper emr of the losvlk range are
carrled dorrn by the glaeler j-n two paral1e1 lineS whi-eh,
when vi-ewed from a dlstance, give the lmpresslon of eart
tracks,

T}:.ere was no 'Arctic Stillness
in llagdalena B*y. Apart from the
noase of the falJ.ing iee there was a.Jonstant sereeching of Seagulls,
GuilLimots and. I,lttle Auks to be
joined. later by a pair of Arctic
Skuas and a floek of Aretie Terns,
the lyngen anehored. in the 1ee of a
sna11 promontory on the south side
of the bay ealIed. frinity Point.
Tl:.is ianding plaee is the burial
grcirnd. for trappers and. seamen who
Iost their lives on this eoast,

Most of the bones from th.e yerJr shal.low graves have been
burled und.er a stone mernorlal.. ereeted in their oemory.

After d.inner on board. we were landed. by the lyngen s
motor boat together wlth our two tliousand pound.s of stores
and. equipment, and. set up our ba.se ca:np in the shelter of
an e]lormous rock caIled. nead.man's Stone.

A few hours later, just after nid.night and in brilliant
sunshine, the lyngen sllpped. out of the Bay leaving us over
a hund.red. miles from elvilisatlon,

Our first objeet was to find a route into the interior
along which we eould. takc five weeks supply of food. and.

+4
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equipment, lYlth this 1n mind. Moll-ie, Joe ancl. Jim set out the
next day to investigate a route whieh we hail spottecL during
a trip round. the bay in the lyngenis motor launeh, The rest
of the party remained" to complete the setting up of Base
Ca.mp.

?he route whieh resulted from this reeonnaissance
followed the shore line of the bay over a ehaos of large
boulders for nearly two ml]-es and then elimbed. up the sid.e
of a steep lateral rnoraine to the Franklin Glaeier. At the
beglnning of our stay the glaeler was eovered. by a foot of
hard. snow which alloweil them to reach a eo]. in an hour ancl
a ha1f, which galre a goocl view of an easy route into the
lnterlor across a large erevasse-free snowfleld,

As there was very l-ittl-e point in golng any further
inlancL at this stage, it was d.ecid.ed to elimb one of the
peaks flanklng the co1, Easy scree slopes led. to a top
with three pir:naeJ-es. A cairn was built on the highest of
the three and. the peak named. Jabberwoeke after the Aliee-
1n*!Yond.er1and. eharacter. From the top there was a fine
view of the interior and of hund.recLs of tempting peaks.

fhe next day Jlm and. Joe started to make two sled.ges
out of driftwood and packlng e?ses (the ones we had ordered
had not been delivered on tlme ). The rest of the party
expJ.ored. the area to the south-east of the eaJIIp, the
objective belng a promlnent peak belleved to be unel.iubed
and whieh would glve a clear view of the interior peaks
whieh we plarrned to elinb on future d.aysn We started. out
for this peak about mid.-d.ay and. took a route which led. up
one sid.e of the Gu1ly Glacier, lee eliffs to the glacier.
In eontrast with the tr'ranklin Glaeier it was Ye?y crevassed
with a good eoverlng of soft snow, Haro1d., the 'Crevasse
Kingi went through to his waist several- times.

There was no reasonable way up the peak on the sj-de we
were approaching so we travelled round. on snow to the south
and taekled a very steep scree slope whieh 1ed to the top
of the surnmit ridge" The seree was very loose and. we
eJ.imbed. in line abreast to avold knocking boulders ilown on
each other. l{e were glad to reaeh the rldge which we
folJ.owed. to the surnmit, cllmbing over or traversing round
nunerous speetaeular plnnacles. 0n the top we built a
caira and. then, with the help of a plane table, ld.entified.
the surround.lng peaks on our map aniL macl.e sketches of
likeIy routes up the rtrore impresslve ones,

The mount.aias typify a country stiLl undergolng
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glaeiatlon" Spltsber.gr*n is sa we would have imagined. Norway
to have been ten thouslr,::.,1 ,73*r$ ago, The country le d.ivided
by the &ore iaportan"r gla*i+:r* lnto a series of la,rge
mountain &asses eae h lt'itil it;* oi{n system of peaks, rid.ges
aad smaller gI-aelers" rtr".i-..} +-l:+ glaelers are reeed.ing and-
malqr are no longer eelive" Tli*y lle d.ormant in the valieys,
their surfaees searreC b;r melt strearns lnstead of erevasses,
the snouts d.lsappear5*ng i:rt,l 3 &ess of bould.ers and. mucl,
The snow on the sr-rrfaee uie,-L?* eompletely cl.uring the sij,mmer
months 1eavlng bare ic,* ';vh:-e*. :nakes sl-etlging very d.ifflcult.

rll

?"1:1i", 3:19;h*r mei'untalns and" those
furtii.er' inl"and have permanent snovr
*n 'Llie irFr while those nea,r the
,:past reraain bare during the suruner.
fn ma:rli cases the actual susmit is
in the :L'CIrm of a rock pinnaele
pr*i;"r;ri1*.9 fron the susmit sn"o$rs o

i,:iur:Ir of the roek we eneountered.
It 'iv.---i 1,.'oi;€ and" friable, formlng

s]:attert'd. a"rid. sharp roek rid.ges and
r.;:;Le=s st:ree slopes" ?he ridges
w*re hroken up into eountl-ess
3:in::a*1,e"s wlth deep gaps between
ii:r:.m :rr:i" *he:"p d.rops on either sid,e.

These pinnacled. rld"ges, t;h.*urg}: provid.lng exeiting c11mbi-ng,
were not the easiest sr' r;:;iekest way to the sr-mmit and many
hours could. be wasted ln artempting them"

Snow*filled g:"13"i*s p;:c:re,* to be the easiest anC.
safest way up most of t::"* racli-ritai.ns" The sno\ff was neariy
always fi:"p enough to kiek Fieps in a.nd. occasioRally i:.ard
enough to need erampsris. H*st; of the snow had. been ln the
gulJ-ies slnee sprlng; tlie::,e w&s llttl-e d.anger of
avalanehlng and" at no'eime,:i.C" we Eee a sl?.ory slope ln a
dangerous cond"ltlor: in thls g:art of Spitsbergen, F*"lJ-lng
stones from the ri-d"g*s fl;s,.'r'r:r t1 $Oi;"ree of danger but
fortunately $rere far lesrc 1-r*quent than expected."

the reeoru?aissance CI',rer'e cur next job was to u.ove ou.r
five weeks 0 supply cf f o*ri. a,n,S equipment to the temporary
canp we planned" to es Labli*}: en the eol at tire hea,l of the
Sranklin Glacier, Thle ha,s "tc -be f,oae in two stages Ifirst by uanpaeklag to tl:e eage or the glaeler and. then by
sled.ge to the top, The ma:ipaeking was by far the worst job
and it would take as long as trrra and. a half hours to eo!.er
the two ralles of iooe:*" et**'p bculdersn We beeame qulte
expert at bould.er*hopping witli a heaqr 1oad., using a pair

\l
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of skis, tied across the top of the load. tlgbtrope-walker
fashlon to keep in balau.ee" However, this was a dangerous
praetlee and we eould not afford to rlsk a broken l1nb with
help so far away. llarold, the strong man of the partyr _,
took the two heavlest items, our sledges, across the boulders.

Iuring this perlod two of the party suceeed'ed. in
locating a suitable lnland eamp slte about five hours unlad.en
time from the base, et the foot of a peak called. Kaffetoppetl.
Later Joer Oill and. myself, earrylng the Base Tent and fuel,
skied to the slte and establlshed. eamp.

One morning we were surprlsed. to see a large whlte
luxury ]1ner sail lnto the bay, It proved. to be the Ariad.nl,
a German eruiser which vislted. fceland., the Pack lee,
Spitsbergen and $orway, Our flrst visltor was the offlclal
photographer who was about ihe onl-y person not to take a
pfrotograph of us. I{e lyas f,oIlowed. closely by the s}rip s
d"oetor who, having serutlnised us carefully, gave the go-
ahead for the land.ing of about two hund"red passengers'
For the next hour or-two we had. no peaee" I know now what
a caged anlmal must feel like, The tourlsts offered. us
ehocolates and- oranges and" must have wasted. hund.reils of
feet of f iln. Harold., never missing an opportunityr qui_ckJg
made frlend.s with a d.irector of a German beer company, who
asked. 1f we rtrere short of any supplies. A erate of beer
was d.u1y sent ashore. Another of Harold. s acquailtanees,
a member of the crew, invi-ted. us back on boarcl- and. we lTere
glven a meal of ham ancl spinach 1n the crewrs quarters.
ln spite of their friend.liness EIe were glad to see them go.

0n a rest day from manpacking two Inore peaks were
el1nbed.. Iirst a promi-nent peak overlooking the lYaggonway
Glaeier at the southwest end of the bay. fhe sunnit lvas
reached. wlth little d"lffleulty frour the Franklin Glacler,
but d.ue to bad. weather sucLd.enly eomlng down, the proninent
pir:nacle overlooking the bay was neYer, clinbed. As the
ieak was one of the maln features of the bay it ryas.ileeideiLto name 1t lt'Iagd.alena Peak. The seconal peak was to the
south of the ***p and. the surnmlt eonsisted. of two peaks
jolned by a short rid.ge, The rid.ge was reaehed. by a snow
guIly on lts northern sld.e, and. the higher of the two
summits ascended. by the way of the narrowr broken rid.ge.
The lower of tbe two susaits looked very diffieult as the
summlt consisted. of a very 1arge, smooth, twisted. granite
bloek. It was observed. that thls mountain, na.rned Ripsaw
beeause of its jagged. shape, coulal be clj-mbed. more easily
from the s<luth,
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At last we were reacly to move to the cot gamFr ,0ur
flrst attenpt at sledging was a fallure. After spend'ing a
consid.erable tfune toaa:.ng tfre sledge and' lashing evezything
firnly onr we took up oui pu}}lng positions and heaved'. the
st-eagL ran for a few feet and turned on lts sj-de, spilling
1ts 6ontents on the snow. Flrst lesson learned': d'onrt try
rrra "tart off with the sled.ge lying aeross a s1ope. We

redueed the 1oad. by ha1f, tasireA it on more firnly and-

started. off agaln. This time we were successfulr- though
the sled.ge waE still overloaded.. By the tine we had taken
two loads up the glacier it was obvlous that we were in for
sosle bad weather.

rfle had. been lucky in choosing one of the hottest years
for a long tlne and. hb,d few really bad d.ays...Ihe weather
alternated between fine and stornqy period.s with great
iegularlty, though the fine perio{g became s}rorter an'd.

sh6rter a-s'the time went on. At first we had oven a week
of really glorious weather, then three_or four bafl days
were folioled by another shorter peri.oil of fine weather.
In good. weathef fog, fornecl by the dy'i3g Gul-f Streat neeting
the cold Arcti-e OeEin, eoul-d. 

-be 
seen above the sea a few

ql1es from ]and. lf tfr:-s dlspersed. and we could' see the
horizon then we knew that the bad. weather would- be with us
in about trrenty-four trours.

HIe were confined, to the camp on the co1 for three days
during whieh most of, our gear got wet.- 0n the afternoon
of thE third day three of us clinbed. the peak opposlte
JabUenroeke by L noet enJoyable snow Sul1y on the northern
sicie. We des-cended. d.own easy scree slopes to the canp.
Thls peak we named. Band.ersnateh.

lire next two days of nixed weather we, spent {.V^iog outt
mencllng a broken s}e-dge and. in taklng two loads of fooil to
tfre Xaifetoppen base.- We had one rnore dayrs-elir!}ng from

col camFr and trrvo parties cllmbed a
total o3-three peaks. tr'rom one peakt
a conspicuous pinnacler w€ saYY the
lyngen steam into the baY. on her
fbrtnightly visit and' decid'ed to name
it lynEen Pinnaele. !?e hoPed the
Firsl lliaue would. remeuber to pick up
the post from our Post box, whlch was
probabty the most northerlY one 1n
lire wor1d. at that tine. As with laost
ships in sinilar services, the lyngen
vias a floating post offiee having her
own franking stamp. Ihe suElmit was
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very sma1l and" sharp and" we had. great d"lfficulty in buildin6
a cairn, fhe descent was down steep slabs to an almost
l-evel rldge of snow, whlch we f,ol-lcwed south to the main
sunnit, Reindeer Peak, where we bu.llt an enormous cairn"
I stopped for a whIle on this sunmit and wrote a posteard" to
Erlc Wne, Another additlon to his expedJ"tion correspond.eac
album" Ihe cairn vue built seens to harre been overlooked" by
a party of $wiss cllmbers w}:o elj-mhea the peak some weeks
later and. named in the Briethorn" Fy'om the summit we eould.
see across to the pep"k oppcsite, a s;e--taeular snow peak
wj-th a very f,lne eastel:n ri,C.gen and wsre amaaed to see three
tiny blaek figures movi:ng dlaganaliy upuards aeross a irery
steep snow face tovsards the s-ummit, Si:,rrt1y afterwards the
uist came d.own and. we did not see aur frlend.s reaeh the
sumit of thj-s fine peak namerl Molar.

From c<11 camp lse deeid-ed. to set rrp a temporary eamp at
the foot of the tosrrik range,, the largest group in the area.
As the hea'rily crevassed lTaggonway Glacier had to be crossed
vee only took enough food for a shox't stay, leavJ-ng the rest
behind. 1n one tent on the col. fhe cro,seing of the glacier
proved easler than we had an'ulcipated, rhe only obstacle
being a steep snow bank abor:.t a hundred feet high, down
whieh we lowered the sled.ges mclintai:' :resc;"te fashlon.
lrYe sledged rii-rectJ-y &eross the g}=*.cier parallel to the
ererrasses, whi-eh w€re just r':sit-.i* arlri sei it-p camp in a
smal-} cwm looking r1lre':tly down the tYa6gonway to Magdalena
Bay. It was here that we had our fi-:'st experience of
eamplng on iee" To pu.t a. tenr up ii was necessary to use
a peg hammer, This had the *ffee-r of spl:-tiing our bulld.og
pegs dcwn the middle; though !.r.ee in rhey fel-t really firn
Unfortunately the effect *f th.e,su-n an,X ti:e tension in the
guy lines foreeC, them out of the lec wititin a few hours and
the peg hammer hacl to be used, agaln for knoekrng them 1n"
Another effect lvas that, a6 ihe i-e e on the gI-ae-j er melted",
the tent would. be left on a peLesi;ai se'"reral inehes hlgh,
the poles would iend. to elnk intruhe r-c€e even though they
were plaeed on large siones, ::educlng the headroom in the
tent by about a foot" The only remed"y vras to move the tent
every few days"

the flrst peak we ellubed from this eamp we ealled
Lucifer becar.rse of its trrvi-rr:hnrned" s',rmmi-b" It was a.
straightforward aseent, flrst r:.p snow sJ-opes and. then on
rock, and. gave u.s the opportunlty tif examlnlng the northern
eide r:f Mount losrri-k. f t was qu.lte obvir:us from the steep
rock and hanging glaciers t}:at thls slde would not go,
fhe next day we made our fir:st airempr on the peakr
ehooslng a steep snow gully leading to a sharpJ-y plnnacled



ridge about a ouarter of a mile from tiie su-nmlt. Itrhen we
eventually reached. the rid.ge yve founcl the going rrery
difficult and. el'entuaily had to abseil lnto an ice gul1y to
get ourselves out of an awkward spot" As we hacl beea going
about twelve hoirs we cleclded to retreat dow:r this $rlly.After several hundrecl feet of steep ice we emerged i:r a
large snorr gulJ-y leadlng on to the southern rid.ge of the
nountaln i a possible way to the summit whj-ch we deeiclecl to
try the next day" Ihe following day was fine and Jla, ei1I
and rnyself reaehed. the riilge, via the snow g:tr1lJ, in three
hours, fhis ridge was much easier ancl a d.ozen roBe lengths
and. a steep thirty-foot erack led. on to the su.amit block,
Ia a sma1l rusty tin on the top we founcl. the rlpmes of a
German expeclition whleh had. cllnbed the peak on the 20th
August L925, and. ad.iled. our ow:n nemes. The Germals ha6l
na^ned the peak Monte Dolores.

Durlng the next few clays four more pea.ks, all in the
losvi} rarlger were clinbed ancl nameil Castle Peak, tau:nrs,
Arles and Avalanche ?eak, The latter was so na.Inecl after
Jo and GlII who had. elimbed it, hacl a very narrow escaBe
from fa111ng rocks while clesceniling a gully,

Drrlng the first part of our stay we were always
accompanlecl on our cLiubs by a host of small blrds knowa to
ornlthologlsts as little Auks, and rrisknamecl by us, Id.iot

Blrcls. They are short , clumpy,
featureless bircls, black except for
a white shirt froat; their b1ack,
bead.y eyes being hardly distlngulshable
from the rest of the head., They woulcl
squat on sloping Ieilges watchlng us
as we climbed ancl often, looklng up,
we wou]-il see several rows of then
following our movelnents with apparentj,nterest. As we approacheil theY
would s1-ither off, faII a few feet
untll- they beea.ue alrborne and. then
f1y round and rouncl in ever deereasi'ng
clreles, ehunterlng continuously.

Every so often they woulcl try to frlghten us away by a very
realistic lnitatlon of falling stones, whlch they proalueeil
by a sma11 flock of them flylng very fast d.own the gtr[y
anil mlsslng our heads by a few lnches.

Having eI1nbed. the maln peaks in the losvlk Range lt
was time for us to move on to the caJnp at Kaffetoppen, a.nil
it was on the journey there that we hail the expeditionrs
only accident, Three of us were dragged. by a heavlly laclen

ltril.
Aua(l
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sledge si"xt;,- feei lntc a crevassee Th.e trouble began when,
eledglng.e+ross a tarre j-ee surfaee, one of the sleEge nr:u6rrbroke, with the effe'lt that every tlne we hit soft inow the
sled.ge wculd sti;k a::.d would. have to be lifted. outn Thls
slowed us dory a good cleal anil the rest of the party harl
ga1!ed. several- hundred. yarcl.s when the nist came down. Ihe 

iaoelclent oeeurred. erossi.ng a large snow bridge, The sletlge 
istuek anit when l{arold went baek to free it, Eroke through- 
lthe snow a.rrd both he a.nd. the g_leage fe11 iirto the crevasse, lprrIIlng GiIl and nyself in with 1t. we were literalry ',

tpluekecl lnto the erevasse 0 aad had nc tlne to use th; quieL 
]release straps on our s}-ec!.ging harness, Tortunately we- 
]lanclecl on a snou'-3"e,19e about hal-fway down the erevasse, our 
lo4.y iniurles being miner scratehes and bruiseso the inslde 
lof the crevasse was very beautlfur. Behlnd us lras aD oy€r-lenging waIl of blue*g?een ice, wlth water continual\y

dripping_from huge icj.cles poised. threateniagly above o&r
head.so rn front was a wa1} of soft snow, whicL over theyears lad faJ-len into the crevasse and. whieh was now clrapecl
bX * eloak of lee formed. by the melttng water, Above usthe hole ln the pure white snow d.ome, through which we had
f-allen, .let in oceaslonal streaks of 'sualig[t wbieh penetratel
the depths as 1f in a sun worshippers! tenple" Be1ofr, the
crevasse eontinued c!.ownward.s, changing ln colour from g?eeato clark blue until the bottoi was tost 1n a line of fuIyblaek, On elther sirl.e the erevasse stretchecl. out, an eidlesce}?Frl lrg, five to twenty feet wld.e at our 1eve1, festooned ,

wlth leicles anil draped. with loose snow. An awe inspiringsish!,
Though we were not to know, our fri.encrs were lost in lth-e aist, and. we hacl to get ourielves out. Thls was 

faehieveil at one of the namower polnts by baek anit footingS 
]on one sid.e the suooth 1ee wa11 anil on the other loose saor. 
1rt took five and a half hours for the three of us to get 
lout ancl haul up_ all the gear whleh eoulcl be salvagecl,- rhe

sle4ge we left behind. anrl we manpacked. as mueh geir as we l

eoulil manage to Ka.ffetoppen. After livlag anci dravelling
aeong erevasses for several weeks we b.ail tentl.ect to beeome I

ov€r-confld.ent aniL not quite as eareful as we night have 
]been, _ancl it was this fee1lng, just Ilke movlng Sver easy iground. at the encl of the,layr which 1ed to this accident-. ]For the rest of the trip we- ievised. our sled.ging proced.ure 
ian$ 35ra^ngeil to release our sleclging harnesses rrery lquiekly if neeessaryo 
]
I

From Kaffetoppen. we ellnbed. a shapely peak opposite ithe ea,mp by an easy snow gulIyo as we-clinbed. thi-s early Igne morning we eal_Iecl 1t Frucostlnd., Norwegian for IBreakfast Peako ' 
I
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For ti:e last two weeks of our stay we cleci-cLecl to spllt
up into two parties" 0rre party was to elinb_pe?Fs to th'e
north and east of the lillihook Glacier, while the other was
to take the remalning sled.ge and. travel as far inlancl as
possible and cl-imb a"'y interesting Beaks on the way. As both
parties !?ere to be away from base for twelve d.ays ar:.il all
tireir food. ancl equipment would have to be taken with thegt
a whol-* d.ay was spent repacklng ancl. parlng d.own the welght.
?he eilmbing party Left at nine orcloek one evenlng
should.ering enormous paeks.

One of the featrrres of elinbing in the Arctlc is that
th-ere is n,o fear of being benlghted" 0n a fine d.ay tbe sun
si:.iaes for twenty-four hours ana often the best time to climb
1s at night when- the sul?. is at its lowest and the $no6' firm.
We slept we11, but I dontt think quite as heavily as usualt
as \iye iow:d that wh.atever tine we turnecl ln or however hard
a day we had"p w€ $iou.ld sleep for twelYe hours.

The eLlmblng party elinbecl a total of ten-peakq on the
sever: d.a;is the rryeather was fit for ellnblng. 0ae_ of the
best peaies was Swithl-and., which lnvolvecl seYeral huad.recl
feet -of step cuttlng up 6. steep iee gully topped. by a large_
eorniee, Tile faee rises frou about 500 feet aboYe sea level
to a helght of 31300 feet"

The sledglng party set out the followirrg morning in
brilllant sunshiae and nad.e goocl tlme on eriep snoryr-
reaehlng the lrillihook Slacier with very litt1e diffieulty:
About n6tf-way across the glacier, which was very erevassed.,
the mist sudd"enly eame down. To navlgate in such weather,
amengst the maze of crevasses, was_ aluost iupossibler- eo- we

sat Ho,atr and. brewed up, Aftei a,n hour the uist was thiekert
so we pieked the widest posslble spaee between two very
large Snow*covered. crevasses and pitehecl our tents.
We vrere there for two d.aYs "

At last the mist lifted and. we probecl our way cautiously
aergss two ml1es of glacier, A snall subsidlary gl-aeier
took us over a. Bass ia the Chaine de laparentg !-0 the heaiL
of the louet Slaeler, Down below was the vast Monaco
Glaeier, the largest in the aTea, whielr we had. hoped to
cross, 'As we weie behlnd. sehed.uie we left the sledge anaL

our packs in a pronlnent position at the-top of the louet
Glacier and. weni dowrr to -the Monaco G1acier, where we took
ph.otographs and. aad.e sketehes of the peaks arounal']J.s.

Yfe uad.e one abortive attempt to elilab a peak, the
l|Ioine (I-{onk), on the sledging trlp, anal because of thlck
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alst end.ed. up on the top of a spectacular rockJr pinnaele
about half a n,ile fron the suamit of the Molne and aboutfive hundrec feet l_ower, The oaly way down was the way we
had eone upe ana as the weather was worsealng we hacL to
abandon our a.ttempt, the Moine was cliabed by the eliaablngparty a fcw d.ays l-ater fron the L1l1ihook Glaeier sicl.eo

Several d.ays of bad. weather followed. and. we started.
baek for hase, ?he Chaine de laparente was re-erossed. by
a hlgh snow eoL. to the north of the Molae, the Bassagefurther nort"n 'being bl-oeked. by a narrow, jagged., verticalwall of roek betweera three and five hunclred feet high
ea}led" le l{u.r" ?.trave}}"ing quiekly on flrm snow we macle
unexpeetedly goo,* tlse across the snowfielde and. passing
north of the Set d.e Seu, ca.raped for the night within half
a &ayls journey of Kaffetoppen, Fortr:nately we had a d.ay
!o spare as it snoweci heavily all the fsllowiag d"ay, Oui
f irst snowfal-L 

"

The weatlrez" was a }lttle better when we rose the next
morni-ng an& Ere s*arterl out hoping that the nist would. elear.ft dld elear long enough for us to see that our proposed.
route was not feaslble and. for us to find. an alternative
rou.te that sraso We came d.oryn the gJ-aeler between the
Kaffetoppen and the Petterson groups in thiek mist and. hadgreat dlffleulty ir: locatlng our ea&p. ?he others arrlved
baek a d"ay 1ate, eauslng us so&e aaxlety, aad we startedto make our preparatlons for moving back to Magdalena B*y,

fftren we arrlvecL baek at base we founcl that a Swlss
Exped.ition had. arrived at the bay and. set up eaep on thepronontory" ?here was no one at home then, but trqo aightslater so&e of the nembers returned. from iniand., They Ead.
hlred. a rowlng boat whteh they used to get to the peaks onthe other sid.e of the bay" Bre exchanged. greetings-and.
lnvitcd" thern to eur tents for a brew and. ships bieeults,
!-ir*y ln turn lnvited r:s to a meal the followi.ng evening.
lYe sent Mol-lie &eross to ask i-f we coulcL borrow thelr 6oatfor the night. She \ryas offered a cupful of brovm J.iquld.
whi.eh she, rtet knowlng it \4,as run, swigged. baek in two
large $11ps, Serpri-sed. and iu.pressed., they lent us theboat. So.lrr of us, starting at 4.3O a,,rtr., rowed. aeross the
bay and" cl-fmbe& a peak eall-ecL Mor.rrrt Botages, posslble a
seconf, aseento I[e arri.ved. back at eaJap about ]loon,
breaJcfasted., and- then had a few hours sleep r:ntil it wastiae to dine wi-tir the Swiss,

The next d"ay the L,yngen sailed. tnto the bay and. we
began our journey home.
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List of First Agceate

-

SuggesteCL Na.me

Jabberwoeke
Banil.ersnatch
Saowclon

Magd.alena Peak

Ripsaw
Molar
lyngen Pinnaele
Reinileer Peak

Frokost
luci-fer
Monte Dolores
Castle Pea.k

Avalanehe ?eak
Aries
Saurls
Suilven
Swithland.
Wenloek
Red Plke
Charnwoocl.

Malvern
Mend"ip

Mount Worthington
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fi
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nfl

nll
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(troevik Mountalns)
(2nd Ascent ) un

ll ll

illl
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It rt

(Chaine de I,aBBarente )
$rltt

rriltl

2 ,130
2 rO5O
2 rzLO
2r740
2 1560
2 r97O
2 rLzO
2 r55A
3 ,1oo
3 ro5o
3 r54o
2 1640
2 r4L5

2 rgLO
2 r9OO

3r180
3,280
31740
3 ,130
3,380
3 ,320
2,980

fi

?t

ll

fl

n

ft

n

fl

n

Mount Dilemrra It tr rt

Le Moi-ne (2nd Aeeeat)" H rr 41000

Mount Rotqges (2nd Aseent) (presguile Beuecb Raage) 21660

lpproximate
hefcht i.n feet
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A PEAK IN TIIE DAUPHINE

'by
Tbny Fowler

I'Just a short slog up yon peak tomomow - icleal practice
for a hard day the next il.ay - says 'diffieile' in the book of
word.s. tt

So begins the sad. tale of the five foolish foreigners -
or the rfanuc pas cle cinq grinpeursr. Ihe goocL book provlite(t
a glowingr lf ueaniaglees, clescription of the route eonplete
with sketch - the whole route could. be aeen from the front
of the Befuge - aesuaing we had the rlght peakl flhe route
ind.icated. a late start and an early eoupletion with easy work
in betrueen. t'0hl l{ow are the uight5r going to be fallenltl

Cheereil by the thought of an enjoyable, short, easy
route in prouisecl good. weather, ttr€ par!1r purchaeecl a eouple
of bottles of some exceptionally 'ord.lnaire vin' that evening
and. consuneil. it with sBeeal after the evening rnoeh-rPt.
fbue to form, the nere' rvint downecl the shorter becaue tle
route for the following day untiI, &t a re&sonably early
alpine hour when we retired to our coumuaal beel, it seened
ttrat tne following daytg route woulc!. take about three to four
hours to complete - a pleasant d.od.dlel

Yfith thie in mincl we sank into a Aeep tvin-aggistecll
s1-eepr not stlrring even for the od.d bod.iee bundling into
our conmrnal bed - Iet it be saicl that the rvinr worked.
wond.ers with Anglo-Freneh relatlons, usual.ly straiaeal arouncl
dossing time

"Curses on the early blrds twittering at thie
unearthly hour" - a heaving ctuvet seen by the light of a
torch, a mutterecl tr'rench oath with a strong Engllsh accent!
Ihe clanking of crabs and. a:res, trampi-ng of feet on board.s,
the slam of a d,oor; t}en sllenee ancl back to sleep for our
val-iant grimpeurs.

Around 7 &.n. these brave i.ntrepid h:gliehuen stnrggle
out of their bags, drese - impeccable as ever - to prepare
for their easy clay, only to find that one of the parly is
d,own with the d.readeil. I'Dauphinolse na1-de-tun-tunt r ancl
feels that to leave the safety of the Refirge wouJ.cl prove
ineouvenient, perhaps even d.ieastrous. Und.1snayed., the
remni-ning five press oxr stnrggling, figpting ever]r inch
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of the wess *:rtil" they reaeh the cloor of the Refuge, then
onurard.s and. u.pvrar:d"s, Two hours later, having rnade a
eompletely new "!:r*erk u.p the mountainsicLe, they reach the
srlo$r - about ,one }:"our a,t-ter the sunJ

0rrspj,irmsRow9perfeetforkiekingstepsin-notso
lueky our gall-:qnt gr,fnpeurs - they plough up through the
soft $oggy pad",1en*llke mass, steps are out, it0s a trench
rlght u.p to tha top that0e neecled, The kind.1-y sun, sheclding
its waralng rayn CI..i1 CIlt-r alreacly oyerheated. grlapeurs, serves
to brlng tirem r:5-eetr-y to the hoiL.

ItHe}l, ra'i-3-1- th.j-* ,sriow slope neyer flnlsh?ft Three or
four stepse ts. Xtause to sweat, then on again - "easy d.ay be
f,u"n,do" Sovr Fairy Feet takes the 1.ead - of all the crafty
so anel soos - you step lnto his footprlnts aad through you
to r up to your yob-i:at ln soft muehy sllow. A glanee upwarcls -the eoI stj"}l *eems a m13-e array * if on1y the s'un would go
im" or the T:r,eeze get np, Arlorake rounal waj-ste, ropes
ehaffing shouL&ers * hrlessed re1-ief - off yob-hats and the
litt1e breeze there 1s cools the fevered brow, What looks
like a trace r:f a;ravn'ring erevasse i.s erossecl. d.ireet, to
avold. a tlresome -"+1og around" it. Relief once rnore, now the
zig*zag upward route relieves the rlght 1eg and. plaees the
strain on the l-eft, bilt the relief iloesnst 1.ast - worryi"ng
as to lnrhettrer or not th.e museles are alread.y torn to shrecl.s
takes up anoth.e:" irundred. feet and. then the co1 at last,

Flve esieatings groanlng, mumbling figures sink d.own in
the saow of the coL - gasping for breath and mr:-nbliag eurses
into their whi*qkersr they rest, After five minutes or so,
eaeh having suitably impressed his neighbour as to his state
of fatigue, the f,igr:"res stlr and. begin to J.ook around - one
sJ-owly mea*nd.er* to the other slde of the co1 to admj.re the
view and squ.ats d.own on the 1ip of a beautiful snow eorniee,
frsm wlrieh. ad"va::tageous positioa he showers iaveetlve on
several aj.eroseopie dots barely moving over the gJ.aeier
below him, FeeJ-lng thrzs relieved, he n:-utages in his
British tyBe sa,e for a gourd. and. chocs, a"nd on finf,ing them
ls inned.iately joined" by four apparently half-starved
mountain frienrls * ignorS,ng the cornlce in their quest for
food" and" d"rlnk"

Soon, however, the party ruo.tre off - eyer upward.s,
though s1owly nol-v, &E each pieks his oyyn way from onecbasti.sn of tot 0 to the next " The good" book says 0roehers
faeiles et mau'rais 0 - wlii-eh roughly translatefl would seem
to be 0the rocks &re easy when they are stationarye,
Problens aboimfl, but ln retrospect who eoulil withhold. a
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chortLe at the sl-ght of one of our valiant grlmpeurs,
sealing ninbly up a 0roehe sauvaise t whlch is on 1ts way
to the glaeler. Cor:.sternati-on a.laongst his four mountai,a
frlends - our earthbor:nd" grlnpeur has the gourd. and" chocsj
AhJ : he leaps freia hls $roehe mauvalse 0 pleasantly
surprised" to flnd. hls aew percir hoJ-d.s firn - then onee
tnore upward.s to re jo5-:: hls four msu-a.taj-n friencl.s"

Along the rldge, d.eeayed. and. err:nbl.lag, up a^rid. o:rer
a gend.arme, too totty to 11nger on * onvrard.s along the
ridge, leaving the gendarme slyaying in tb.e breeze" Three
of the party trot on alread", leavlng the remainlng pair to
travel at their olm Bace, trombarded by d.ust and. roeks fron
above" I{ot far now to the sirmmit * here the rid.ge loses
itself ln the flank of the mountain, as cLo our two groping
grlmBeurs, rrHarki Can it be the gurgle of a gou.rcL?'r Our
two wanelering friend"s folIow the souniLs of gurgling and.
nunehing and eventually come upon their feedlng frieails,
before urhom they prostrate theaselves in a plea for tvlnr
ancL ehoeg.

$ now the sult 1e high and our flve valiant souls I.ie
suani.ng themselyes, eoapletely obllvlous it seens to the
passing of tirae or of the problems faeing them j.n cLeseea,t.
?he hut can be seen down in the valI-ey, the vieyy 1s
wonderful, the sult wan& and the alr stil1 - peaee reigns
on the mountain top. Oae thing on}.y serves to sti.r our
frlends fron their sj-esta - the ever-eleereaslng size of
their resting plaee every d.eep breath serves to d.is3.od.geyet another pieee froru, their lofty pereh, eomprised ae it
is of perehed blseks, $oon our friend.s are on the nove
onee more, this ti-ue onwards anel cLownward.s, Jroose rocks
are cl.eseend.ef, with care hy all. but the J-ast ma.:r, who
inslsts on keeping liis eouraci.es allve to the danger of
fa1llng d"ebris "

fhe roeks soon disappear at a snowfield perehecl on
the mountainslde * CIur frlends must cross - they have no
ehoice" What a beautiful. snswfleld. * soft, noist, saooth,
drippiag in the heat of the nid.*afternoon sun - but hold!
this $ee&s to ring a be1l with ou.r raountain friend.slideal eond.j-tions for erosslng! or perhaBs tnot id.eal
eonclltlone for erossi-ng0" Undismayed., they unrope a.nd.
proeeed to plough a neat n d.eep f'tmow aeross lt, one by
o&e, eaeh ene prayiag for a harcl frost, havlng sudclen1y
rememberecl. hls mou:rtain lore - their luek hold.sr &s iLoes
the snolv, and off they d.od.d.le d.omr the easler roeks,
releasing tons of d.ebrls as they progress. Soon, aIas,
our fairy-footecl friend.s are hal-teil by a:r outerop - but
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ttwhat -be *hire rey.a:!' * a ring in the roek - surely not
for tylng {;Lp a i:as'r .- a s&w perhape? }[e, Onee Etsre
uemorles of t.hr "goc{ beek f}ood. baek - 0absei10 crappel0 -0rope downc rt:". i:ti they go - nrsh for nld*poe5"tiCIn :
flrs* ose 1o.*i:u ,ri3.t;1:. h.eip fron party, mu"eh reJ.ieved. -
seeond ariiS th.-i;=:C- rn*lt qul*e ahu.ffed., Fourth man woa&ers lf
piggy r"i:e$ re.:etrly nae meaat for a eow, laet ma.n d"oxm
rcmarks oa rti"*''L;:,ii3-r.:g rirorpertles of nylon - hevlng j.n his
minfl0r+ eye a I'J.i{,* jrl?'ix}re of his ucourad"ass ainl"{fu:g his
pcgs ,an$ ere'h$ y.,.n'i. sl"irr5'ng h"1s rope into four p5"eees -four into 12ti faet? Eneugh. -* tema flrma at l-ast 3

A p3-er,saet ,t:f :::iir.6 *ttt:i"ag gLissad"e Brovi&es wel"eome
relle-t- J',,1:: til,ai.:: -1-eg mx*reles but perhaps tea.d"s to d"ranpen
thei"r ard:.r,r* ,,):'*e ir.,]i'? r*ek *uterop and then - off d.own
the glaeler - rli:i lToe ls tlrey oaee urore - a yawning rinaye
bloeks th*:lr" ri€sf,errt - peuse, whilst one of the party
exeufres hiruseli" e-:.: meili*a"l ground.s and the renalnder d.rarr
ielcle* for tlie; privilege of being first &erosso
'Twinkle foes,'r,r,i;;s.: t*e axe in for belay, ::",ili. ar.rd" jump
by 0Twirr-kle'fl,-"?i:r * ",:teadytt - a1as, too late * not enough
slaek - eti}I, he iras going wel.l when the elaek ra:: out,
Hagl hlm out, tz..l, agaln - up and. over, and. over, and over,
and. over - o$e orer, e.13- CIver, 0n the cl.owe s3-ope of the
rlmayc, flv* g;:"umtr "lng grim.peu.rs eonsicLer the snCIw too hard.
for gJ-is*a la6l *,r'.*:":, r.hen ehaage their mind.s one by one antl
pro*eed i:: 11*.e ar*;1eri:. sn their cloxrnwarcl way, Speee{y? Ies.
Iamp? Ye$o btr=L tl:atne *.1"1 behind then now - they are soon
dowrr where g1.1sr:e,Sing is easy, nhere one merely ei_ts,
sta:ads or lie*, an hearle tswarcLs the hut,

The 3.*.et 2S0 y*,rd* of lee ancl snow are parsed over 1n
a very few se*o:rd",r, CIne of the party belng foreefl to do
tlae sptr-1trr to *void a npllt 1n tbe lee sshad.es of Had.esj
Quieker above t.h.* aee, eoJ.&er beneath j 0 Onee more a new
route 1s fore*d *-.:w:'i th* ser"ce to the streams thens et last
the Eefuge anrl greetirrg:x fron a horrlbly healtlqy, eoro.pletely
rested" mcu*tair- j:'l+r.:iJ 'rIlaf, a goocl elay?" Oh, for a few
healthqy eaths - bu'f r Eo strength to spare, Off with hoots,
soeks, hreeeh"es eteo, ae*l hy the light of a lanp 1n the
dinlng rCIom - t"hi..::teen Sreurs in all., for a J-oss of abeut
B It's apleue e** a. "h*tz*h of the tlariphinoise maL*.1"e-tr:m*tu-ur.

oHqeher.* f:aetier et mauvais t - must make a note of it
for next year * i o:. f.l- when statlonary, YI or YIf whea
movlagJ
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THE CHASM
by

Il1ike Kerby

It was raining, In faet for tfla^uing June i it was
raining very har.d ind.eed" fhe six elimbers were sittlng
in the d.oorways of a sodd.en group of tents bemoaning their
fate and tryiirg to d.eelde what to d.o that d.ay. The Chasm?

They had- motored" up from the Mid.J.ands the previous
week. Desperate }a:r, whose naJue bore ao resemblance to
his climblng abllity, was the most experleneed of the
party. Next was Chalky Yftrite, sometlmes known as Four Fy."
because of the enormous pair of horn-rirnmed spectaeles he
eoul-d.nit see wlthout. Iliike the Motor was something to d.o

with the Motor Ind.us'bry, while Dad.d.ies Sauce Pearce had
been so nleknamed. because he appeared. to eat everything
wittr lashings of a popular brand. of sauce, Knoeker Hay
was e comparatlve neweomer to the clinbing world., whereas
Mike the Fistr had been knoeking aroulld. the mountalns for
Jrears and had. nerrer been able to get up anythlng more than
a !iff, wlthout a struggle.

?he Aonaeh Eagaeh Ridge had falIen beneath their
twelve pounding feet" This TYas $early a tragecLy in itself ,
for it 1s usual for a1I great mountaineers to earry map
and. compass, but they had. neither and. relied. purely on the
di-reetlon of ttre vrind to guide them" Ikrea oae ef those
very sud.d.en Scoteh mists carae down they nearly d.escencled,
the wrong gully to end. up 1n Kinlo,ehleven lastead. of
Kingshouse o

Agagns Groove had. proved a thnrteh to some of the J.ess
experieneed. of the party" It was Eerve-raeking to all when
a partieularly Seo'btlsh Scot had. initated. with sereams and.
erunehing of bones t]:e death falls of all uncertain
climbeg s *hat wor.lld, d.ain to set foot on the d.readed
&raehallIe, This pleasant fe11ow hacl then proeeed.ecl to
use }esperate }an's hand" as a foothold. for a large
trleoulnea. boot * on the very crux of the elinb as welli

Abraha"u?s led"ge on Crowberry Rid.ge Direet had- been
sensatlonal in the extreme. Flsh hacl. been absolutely sure
that a s11p there rirrould. have meant the und.ertakqr pieking
hlm up out-of the baek bar of tbe Kingshouse. He nearly
proved. it as well - "Thank you fu11 weight nylon'r had. been
his prayer.
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lItlth the inel-emen't w*ather now a d.efinite twenty-four
hour shower, things irad. fal}en a blt flat, Four Eles had
been awakened during one oi' the ni-ghts by a large rat, no
d.oubt sheltcrlng from the raj"n who had., li seemecl, been
absolutely fas*lnate* by Clralkyns great eyes peerlng at
him througi:. his gJ-afi$esn He ha& J.eft rath"er hurrieclJ-y
though when a size tvrel-ve boot rnshed toward.s hlm at the
speed of an express train" A vlslt to a d"ar:.ee ln
Klnloehleven haC" prove'3. a hit of a f,ivension for the
Loeals" fn faet, they }:ad" been quite taken aback by the
appeararrce of six seruffy c)-imbers; some with knees
Boklag through f,r,cteti. jearrs, others weth ex 1{"}" trousers
and plirosoles, a eouS,le wltl:i ellnbi-ng boots and shorts and
a]-]. with some sort of i:ear:d froru. a ful]- set d"own to a
comparatively young ane of a few fr.ays ! growth" Flsh, 1n
the hope of perhaps attraeting a fair Seots 1ass, had at
least worn a tie * rather ineongruous firlth tattereil.
fl-annels ana toe-lese pLlmps, The loca1 lads had 1n their
turn provld"ed" a diverslon by ;aeeningl-y f,evouri-ng hal-f
bottles of Seoteh i-n the Sents" Uias this thelr methoiL of
getting up eourage tCI da:ree? Y{iro knows?

After these hi.gh3-lghte of the week the raj-n was norn
puttlng a stop to tltelr aetlvj"ties" The suggestion of the
Chasm - something we e&n really tel] the other nembers of
the Club about wh"e::. rare get h.ome * had heen agreed upon,
but aobody *t the mome:rt was ln the mood for moving:.

'r ft says lt ean be eLim'bed" j-n the rain anf, wet
eoad.ltioo$", sald }an, who had. been thumbing through
vo1ume oae of the C1imber0s Gulde to Glencoe and" Ardgorrr.
'rlYe cantt posslh1y get any wetter than we are now,"

Slanees were east a* the Bools of, vrater surrouncling
the tents" F1sh. wasrlct sa3ri.ng anything, he Eras too busy
staring blankly at hj-s ej"r matiress now roeking gently on
the surfaee of ti:.e poe l- of water in hls tent "

"ft must -ne a magalfieent e}-imb, ft has sixteen
pitehes in all-, excJ-uding a few mlnor enes, and is 3420
feet long ln its entlretSr,"

'rSound"s quite lnterestlngr't said" Chalky enthuslastleal1.y,ri0h3 Come on : are cam?t just sit here all d.ayu"

Once a move h"ad. been mad"e the moral.e of the party
seemed. to have a si"zd.d"en llft and" d"espite the i,ncreasing
fury of the rain they hearLed off towards the Chasm,
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talking qulte eagerJ-;r al-.qu.t lts prospeeis, they had.ntt
been golng for vet';r ).ong w}:en Fi.sh observed. that "Iwo into
si-x goes three yoi* kliorq.'$

the others lookeC" a Uttl-e, amased at this sud.d.en
buret of lntel3-lgence, hr*t yiere s6CIn enliglitened further
when it was poin*e& cut that rf they lnten&ed. to elinb in
three ropes of tv.',o peeiple eaeh, ,someone had left a rope
behin&, Flsh being 'b}:e weake*t member of ttre party was
rlgl:.t at tire bar:k even a,* tlii-e earl;r stage. So, for his
pai.ns, 'nAbout, quiek mareh" vrere hj-s orri.ers, IIe set off
at a raplc- paee rvilh. "'r11e cl;rse.i] at gver]r step,

A-rrj-ving bae'k ait the; track rvhfeh atrlpeared to run
along a water**orrse 1n the general direction of the Chasm,
the others were nowhere to be seeno As ls typieal, they
had" not bothere*. t,lr wait.

*Press on I -qupposr:" Iiope to finC thea 1ater, this
IS lmpresslvoo" The r.'atar*eourse had" now d.eepened.-into a
roek ravj-ne a'bont twenty fr,e't d"eeB strew:r with large
bouid.ers an.& strete}:.j"rig aiqja,J' froa tLll-* ria.s a great eleftin the faee of tire mcu:ltaln" Fingere of low eloud elutehed
and poked at this enomaCItle eraek, The oniy sound. was the
rushiag of water e,*gr:adir:g &on'n lts numeroii.s roek steBs,

The fee3-fuig of a:q.e a;r& des,oj.atlcn ryas ,*.iepelled bya eheery sho-at r-r"om ah,*aei."

"Werll all be klLl-€d-o" ;t lvas }an, IIe had. been
eleeted. ter be the orrerall leaaer on this cli.nb and was to
have Sish ae hls seeond" He ]rad hung t'ack so as to guide
hln to the stant,

'u fsn Et it terrifie ?"
ri f r l_l $&g, ;t

'uI thlnk wesre golng to ]:ave e goed *ay0s elimblng,,'
rr1{ qmmm - llhcre &re t'he ot}:ere?tt
'iGonc on to thc 3o,i*1".*er Site]:,'r

lhc BouLder' Flteh nras t}:.e fllrst pi-te}: of any
eonsequenee, but ntrnb*r t"our" on the aetu.al elimb, fhe
party werc al-I assenbler*" at lts feet , lt wa$ a gll1ly
ploper - steep sj-aes - a iarge 'noulder for lts roofo
Dan set off and. was sooll s:eemingly t}:rr.ltehing at the gap
between the l:ou}1er a;td. the i"eft hand wa1lo A puff , agrunt and he was g: ne " A feLv minu.tes later a heave on
the rope informed tl:.e Fi*h *,h.ate even if he was d"ismayed.
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a few years before when he had. been sitting with Dadd.les
Sauee at the jurretion of the Glencoe and. Glea Etive road.s.
A taxi hacL clrawn up ancL stopped.; the occupants elescenclecl;
two ruere obviously Amerlean - c€utreras, binoculars, the Iot.
the other, apparently a locaI, was talking. The Americans
stareal at the massive eone of the &raehaille far above
them,

"This is the msst deadly sountain ia the whole of
Great Britaln." The loca1 had pausecl for his word.s to
sink in, rrMore elimbers are killecl on this mountaln every
year than in the rest of the Bfitish Isles But together,"
Ihere had been a si-lence cl.uring whieh the three had
returned to the taxl and. clriven off, the Au.erlcans no
d.oubt very impressecl., Eonr they bad. both laughed at this
eonversation, but now Fish had. mlxed feellngs. He hoped
lt wasn t t one of Buachaille I s bacL ilays.

A sudd.en movement d.ragged Fish back to earth, the
others had rlsen and were now preparing to arove off again,
As they progresseeL the roek scenery about them beea.ae a.ore
anid more impressive, At times they were almost elosecl in
by sheer wal1s of rock that seexoeit to threaten to cone
together and. erush them at any uinute. Th.en, sudd.enly
with absolute eontrast there was a great open amphitheatre,
silent except for the rushing of tbe water and. the howling
of the wind." Surely the Dining Boon of tbe Devil hinself?
Roek, poo1s, waterfall-s, bouJ.ilers of aLl shapes and. slzes
followed. one another i-n profusioa.

the Converging lllal1s
Pltch nolY Bresented. itself,
This was afterwarcls to be
known as Fj.shts Fol1y.
Dan led this 1n rather an
uncertai.n nanner. FrOm
beLow lt appeared he had.
mastered. the powers of
Ievitatlon. Fish macle a
start. A stnrggle up the
left wa}I to a sma1l
Ied.ge, a fight to naintala
his balance, then another
short prayer thanking the
Oae above for the seeurlty
of the rope as he near\r
d.ropped. into the bed. of
the guIry twenty feet
be].ow.
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by the appearance of the place, he had. no option but to
elinb, With fins flapping a start was mad.e, Progress was
slow, even slower when the top of the pltch was reaehecl.
No hand.holds. lord.i 'fflro suggested. this? Thrutch, grab.
AhJ - a hand.hold had now convenieatly appeared. - a heave,
a gasp and it was all over. Strains of the Scot fs serearns
on Agag0s $rere now eeholng in the Fishrs ears ancL his glIls
had. taken or. a whltish hue"

"0n1y twelve more pitches to do Mate" was the
eomfortlng eomment from Dan"

Four EVes now fol1owed, ma}lng much better weather of
it" nadd.ies Sauee and Knocker Hay felt that the alternativc
on the right was more to their taste.

Dan, being fi::st up, was now the proud. possessor of a
fulI- welght nyJ.on sling and serew karablner" ?hese he had
found hanglag rather forlornJ-y rorrrd a flake of roek above
the Boulder Piteh. Fish thought it a bad. omen - always a
bit on the superstltious sld.e was Flsh. An lnerease in the
f,ary of the raln at this monent deflnlteJ-y confirmed his
thoughts.

A greasy, d.a"mp hund.recl foot slab piteh nolr eorlfrontecl
them. Not much time was wasted. on this, althorrgh a1l the
party agreed. that they had. felt insecure on it - bits of
rock eoming away when least expected.. Pitch followed pitch.
A struggle on another hundred foot piteh ancL a further
wettlng fron the water bubbling over the top"

'rl{ever known anything l1ke this before. Dlclntt like
that last bit?" said Mike the $otor"

t'1Ve11, WEtre about half-way up nowr" add.ed Dan.

The rain had. stopped. Shafts of sunlight entered the
Chasm hlnting that 1t \ryas a good time to stop for lnneh.
They sat d.own and ad.mlred the view of the tents i.n Glen
Etive far belowr'while the shad.ows of the elouds ran raees
across the slopes of Sron na Creise,

'rIt0s fantastier" saicL Knoeker Hay, "there must have
been a d.evil of an upheavel to form this 1ot,"

Glances were cast around at the preeipitous sid.es
towering above them; the eeaseless gurgle of water Iulled
Fish lnto reverie. Hls thoughts wandered baek to the time
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Equllibrlum now maintalned., very strange teehniques eame
into playn "Stradd"llng or back and. foot work" was the
guid.e book reconaend.atlon. 0bvlously only a methocL for
glants, for Fish was noly in a very precari-ous position -using the halrs on the baek of his neck as a friction hold
on the right wa11 and. the tips of hls toes on the left
waII to progress upwards, IIis efforts Erere aceompanlecl
all the while by inveetlve suggestlons as to the doubtful
parentage of thie piteh.

"There are soom good. handholcl.s on the right wa11"
was offered. up from below,

Good holiLs lnd.eed.l Two mieroseopie identations were
what one was supposed. to BulI up on and thus galn the
right wa1I. Fish achieved this finally, his gil1s now
bleaehed. until they were almost transparent and his throat
d.ried- up from the horror of the last few exertions.

"liever want to d.o that bit agalnr" he eroakecl.

"Agre. It was a blt dlfficult."
A dirty, wet chinney and erack barred any further

progress. &tuch tlme was wasted. in furtive attempts by Dant
IJIike the Motor and Chalky. It was Chalky who finallg ta^med.
it. The ad.vantage of his great height, slx feet flve
inehes in all, lryas made use of.

"Surely we must be getting near the Devii's CauliLron?"
saj.d Knocker Hay inquiringln.

"Yes, I think thatts lt just ahead.rtr rep11ed. Dan.

What a plaee it was. Vertical wa1ls towereil. upward.s
d.ripping with water, black as the proverblal rgrater and.
cold" even at this tlme of year. Whatever the way out, 1t
d.id.n't reveal ltseIf very read.i.ly.

"That!s the Dlreet Route, I thlnk, Fearsome 1sn:t it?'l

"looks d.efinltel-y impossible to me."

rrffirere are lve supposed to go?" asked. Flsh who was
quite put off by the appearanee of the pJ-ace aail was
already tooking round for uarks of a elovea hoof to
confirm hls susplclons that the Devil hlmself was lurklng
somewhere in the shadows.
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fhe South Wa1l was eonsi.aereil to be the best route ."rl
for the party, the easj.est accorellng to the gulde book. I}an startecl up and. was soon about to puI1 up out of the I
Cauld.ron when progress was haltecl by a short smooth walI. ISinutes tieked. away. A:rother &ove was maiLe, then a retura Ito the orlgiaal posi-tlon, More mlnntes tieked. away in ti-e Ito the water d.ripping from above. 

I
" looks a bit d.iff ieuIt. " 

I
'uSu.re ltls the right way?" 

I

"SIust be. Cantt see alry other way out" eorrmentea Dau. I

IFlsh opened his mouth to speak, thought better of it, 
Iso joined. the others 1n staring up at the notionless figure I

above them, A good. hour passed..

'rThereis no seeurity at aI1rrr ghouted Dan.

"Look, lt 8s getting late, Try banging in a p€9. Try
one of mi.ner" suggested. Chalky.

The bangings eehoeil. fron waII to wa11, seemingly nocki-{
their futil-e attempts on thls flnal piteh. Fishf s thoughts I
el.inbed. back down to the slght of that sling aacL karablner 

]they had found. eleven pi-tehes below. "lord, fancy havlng lto go baek al.l the way down there again - getting elark now l

too ntt

the cl-ick of a karablner gate closlng rousecL him fron 
lhis thoughts i he lookecl up to see Daa make another attempt

at this rnauvais pas| sti1J- no go,

Fish had to speats, fhe aetivity and eontlnuoue rain
trad made ltself felt uBon them all. AI1 were shivering
wlth co1d. and. had. lapsed. iato sllenee, breaking it
occasionally to utter a staceato comrnent of encouragement
to }an aboye,

'!f,ook, the guide book saJrs you should get on to a
ledge on the rlght wa11, then traverse rouncL the corner,
Ferhaps you had better try that,"

Dan, thankful of trying sonething
A sigh of relief rose from the uBturned,
disappeared. from thelr sight.

else, moveil off .
faees as he
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trAll 0.K. nowrtr rang down from above.

A bustle of excitement ran through the partSr.
Chalky followed up 1n order to remove hls peg. D€sperate
hanmerings and. Eoernso rrOne of !ry best Italian pegs.
Shal1 have to hanmer 1t 1n as I clontt think itrs going to
eome out.rt 0nee more the sound of hanmerings reverberated.
round the wa1ls of the Cauld.ron - but not so mockj-ng now
for morale was high.

Ilalf an hour later the party finally energed more
than somewhat rellevecl but nevertheless pleaeed that they
had. achieved. sonoething of a route on the last day of their
holiday in Glencoe. Ihe flrst stars vyere just showing as
they ran d.own towards the Gl.en Etive road. ft was too
Iate to get a drink - the lights of Kingshouse had. just
gone out. rrl really enjoyed. thatrrr sald Flsh, ,G1ad.
I suggestecl that we should. clo it. "
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ROITING STOSE
by

Diek Cad.wa].lailer

The 0.A.S. caused. ae a lot of trouble i.n France 1n
L962, l?hen f was hitch-hlking from Dunkirk to Geneva j.n
the March, plastie bombs were going off a1-l over the place.
Not onl-y were motorists reluctant to stop and piek up
strangers, but the po1lce had set up numerous traffie
ehecks and. I nas an obvious target for questions.

"What is your job?r' - f'No job,"
'rlkrere are you going?" rrlo cllnb mountains,"

The red*faced portly gentlemen ln baggy blue trousers
shook their hea,d.e in d.lsbelief, the aeat moustaehes
twitched " After eareful examlnati-on of ny passport I was
allowed to pass; several pairs of saal, blood.shot eyes
watehef, me out of sight 

"

[wo medieal stud.ents took pity on me and. conveyed me
to ?aris, where I stayed ia thelr flat for a few d-ays,

Arriving in Gene'ra a week later, I was uncere&oniously
turned out of the raihvay station where I was trying to
sleep, and. had to take refuge with a Swiss family to whom
f was d.irected. by the loca1 aecommodation bureau, It
rained. heavlly for the three d.ays f spent looking for work,
In d.esperation I walked. into the smartest hotel I could.
flnd and asked. for a job" Ha1.f an hour later I was in the
kltehen washing up and. there I stayeil 1O hours a d.ay, 6
d.ays a week, until J;":le"

Ttre washing-up room was called. the 'Offiee'. ft
eontaj-rred. the Eanager's prld.e and. joy - a monstrous,
clanking, hu-nning robot r,rhieh gobbled d.irty d.ishes at one
end and spewed. them out, semi-elean at the other. Iflhen
this giant was woriring at top speed. it need.ed. seven slaves
to tend. ii, The most eoiourful eharacter in the Office
was Kurt - a German of somewhat uncertaj.n mental stability"
It need.ed only a whisper of 'rS.S." ancl Kurt would rr.tn and.
hid.e in a corner until the danger had passecl. The worns
troubled hi"u very bad"iy, Ile used to explain that he had.
a little u,an insid.e who climbed. up to ask for his food.,
and although always eating, his bones seemecL about to
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pieree the skln. One d.ay while Kurt was earrying a try of
elean eham.pagne glasses, a emal1 SiciJ.lan boy crept up
behind. him and. shouted. rf Der S.S. kom'nt j" the glasses were
all broken and f got Kurtrs job as gLass-washer.

I was now in a private Iitt1e coraer with a J.itt1e
maehine of ay own. I began to eultivate the aequalntance
of the waiters and they brought me large amounts of food.
returned frorn. the d.ining room. This meant that I no longer
had. to fight for my food with the ftaliane in the staff
kitchen. The wlne was always of the best quality and the
J-ast few hours of every evenlng now passed. very quickS;r.
Soon f moved. lnto a roon ln the hotel lrhieh I had to share
with a fat Greek eook wh.o was constantly ehewlng garlie.
IvIy elothes at once became impregnateil with the smelI anel
I a.n stiIl remind.ed. of the hotel eaeh time I wear a certain
coat, though 1t has been cleaned several times si.nce.

B5r June it was unbearably hot in the servants r

quarters and. sleeping at night was impossi.ble. We re-
amangecL our d.ayi swinrmlag at night after work; sleeping
beslde the 1-ake in the moralng before starting work.

Geaeva 1s fuII of ]-ost souls of one kiad or another.
Our favourite meeting pLaee lvas a caf'e in the ol.cL quarter
of the town. tra C].emenee eould have been the moclel usecl
by Yan Gogh for his painting of a eafe at night with yel1-ow
light f1-ood.i.ng out on to the colbled. streets. Apart from
the usual eolleetion of artists and. poets the fol1-owing
yrere just a few of the people common1.y encountered beneath
its roof:-
Irarry . ) . . .Amerlcan, plgrsiclst, frizay bearcl, cigars,

never washed., young glrls.
John . . . . Portuguese, lauqyer, Van Wke beard., pebble

speetacles, ra"mpant eoumunj-st.

Tush . o . . Aneriean, tryiag to write p1ays, supported
by hls mlstress who worked- in a bank,

Jeannine . . . Argentj.nian, journalistr.cartre to write aa
artiele about the c].ientdle and beca,me one
herse].f,

Garry . . . Jugoslav-Australian, sports cars, luxury
fl.atr gay partles.

Char]-le . . , East German, contlnual interrogation by
police about h.ow he gets so much money,
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. - ry April I had the miefortune to break a finger in nyrisht hand. and could. not work for a month. the tine passbd
with the herp of a group of anerican beatnlks, lYe us6d. totour the bars in Geneva" The Au,erlcans woulcl sing and playguitars and. f wand.ered. rouad. with qr arrn in a sling and.-
eol1eeted the money,

I joined. the Geneva seetion of the Swiss Alpine Club
and. whenever r was free on su:,d.ays went out with the members
of the seetion, Unfortunately it was too ear1;r ia the
season to do any serious alpine work although we spent a
1ot of time oa Mont salever a 31000 foot u^ountain not far
from Geneva, fhe west face of saleve ie a vertical eliffwith about 11000 feet of e3-i"nblng possible, Ihere are
several routes of srad.e vr stanclarcL. Bonaattl, Rebuffat
and Lambert are num.bered. aaong those wb.o eonsid.er the cliff
worth a vislt, As Geneva is onl;tr a two hour d.rive from
chamonlx it i-s worth eonsid.ering when the weather around.
Mont Blanc is eontlnual.l-y bad,

At the end. of June I left the hotel and went to
chanonix with two oeruan friend.s. lYe planned a very easy
cl1mb to begin with. rhanks to a late start for thb hut-
and-uy &ap-reading we found. ourselves at the w:rong refugeat dusk, rt was iupossible to make up the logt tlne neit
dayr unfit as we were, and. at noon we-turaed back stil1
2,000 feet from the tnp. My friencls went baek to Geneva
and. f to ca&p in a woocl. near the Montenvers station at
Chamoni.x.

Neboje was a Jugoslav veterinary stucLent whoa f metat tllu ca&p site, After a clay of cranpon and. step-cuttingpraetice on the Sossons G]-acler, we teamecl up with-George
_lYe,J.J.ace, the secretary of the Glasgow University
Mountaineerlng C1ub, to e1.imb the north face of- theAlguille du Midi, fhere was an abunclan6s of new Bnow o11,the route and progress was s1ow, espeeially as we were
three on the rope. At_mld.-il.ay we reaehed. the steep top
seetj.on, where the nev6 was hard and. steep; here I{eboJe
became i11" Through the niddle of the afternoon we toiled
up an ice gully, keenly aware of a waI1 of s'eraes directly
above us" Safely past the s6racs, d.arkness eame when we
were only 150 feet from the top. George 1ed a 30 foot
wall- of near vertical. i.ee wlth only the light frou. his
head.-torch, this brought us to a leil.ge of rock about2 feet wide and. 5 feet long where we spent the ni.ght.
George and I passed most of the tlme assuring $ebojethat he was not going to die,
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Ptrtting oli ou.r boots j-n the mornlng gave so&e alarming
uoments; my feet hung over the ed.ge of the shelfr aX boots
were frozen stiff and. ny fingers numb with eold." A d.ropped.
boot would. have meant losing a foot from frostbite,
Although we \ryere onLy 100 feet from the topr it took three
hours to get there as we had. to abseil- back d.own the ice
wa1l aniL make a l-ong traverse in ord.er to pass a:r eaormous
rimaye. Need.J.ess to say we d.eseend.ed by the teleferic.

trrro da.ys later George and. f d.ld. the l$er d.e Glaee faee
of the Grepon without incid.ent. Frlend.s of ours had. trled.
it while we were on the 'Mid.i' but new snow had. barred.
their way, Attenpting another route they fouad. themselves
havlng to retreat 200 feet below the sr:mmit. This meant
200 feet of absei-1ing; next time nre saw theu both they had
gaping holes in thelr anoraks ancl sweaters,

The north faee of the Aiguille du P1-an was ey next
elimb, und.er the guidanee cf les Srown who was on the
exped.i.tion to Suptse a eouple of years ago. We spent the
night before the climb in an aband.oned. teJ.eferie eabln.
the climb was lmmsnsg1, enjoyable; the route going straight
up an ar6te and. then the uiairre of" a hanging giaeiEr.
We eut the l.ast steps to the surnmlt at 1.30 p"rrro - two
hours louger than Tom Carruthers who haiL done the route
a few d.ays bef ore.

A11 the British cllmbers in Cham.onix were anxlous to
uphotrd the reputatlon for fanatiea1 cleanliness enjoyed.
by the iahabitants of these is1es. Consequently, every
fortnight half a dozen of us would. mareh d.own to the loeal
baths and. have a shower. ft was a pity that the Freneh
chose to hold Bastille Day on Ju1y l4th. It so happenecl
that on this partieular clay we ehose to take our shower.
After waiting for half an hour some enterprising person
took the matter serious\r and. telephoned. the poliee i he
al.so telephoned. the tourist bureau, the Chef d.es Salasl
and the maJror, The mayor was out lead.ing a processlon
rounCL the ice rirrlc but his wife sent a m€ssenger to hi-n.
The mayor sent a &essage to the Ohef d.es Bains, aaiL he in
turn sent a J-ittJ.e o1d. lad.y in curlers to J.et us 1fl. fhe
eager hordee rushed forward.s, for hal.f an hour there were
sound.s of frantie spJ.ashi-ng and scrubbing, punetuated. by
snatehes of iNellie Dean' ari.d. 'The RoaiL to the fsles .
lfe emerged. pink and steam.ingr &o longer obJ-iged. to ery
'rUnelean" as $re passed. along the streets of Cha,nonix.

Mike Richmond. was a surveyor from West Africa ancl we
passed several ralny d.a;rs together 1n the eafbs and bars
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THE DANCI,NG SEAR

Srinham Rocks
near Harrogate

3o!'!RMAN ' S NoSE

Dartmoor

MOUNTAIN Pi,"0FiI,ES

IION ROCK

Dovedale

--\=
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TEE SPI{INX

Situated. at the base of
the Sphinx Ridge e the
Napes, Great Gable

TTIE DEYII

Tormecl by the reflectlon
of rocks on the west
shore of IYn Idwal

I,AIy 0F qNowloN

A roek formation on the
slopes of Snowdon above
T,yr Perls. It is best
s-een in the earlY morning
or late evening from the

Dinowie Quarry

-\-
Z-_
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rIIE BEST DAY
by

Pete HaY

A daaee :.::. the valiey an ldeaI excuse for a day
off, espeeianly as our stuilent fri-enils ]vere golng aad had.
offered. :rs a lift baek. Bhe morning was fine wlth no
el"oud.s on the topsg &s always happens when you clon't go
eJ-lmbing. I[e tock a qr.riek 1-lmbering-uB walk to the g]aeler
in the ilornlr:g a*rd" thdia eaught the ffrSt (and last ) trus
d.owr:, to l{ese, It eeeme,l rather a long jouraey but the
Norwegiarr company and seenery clistraeted our attentioa.

fhe bus stopped. outslcle a sma1l wooilen building and
yve gathered. from the d.river that this was where the clance
wae belng hekio A th.reaty roar, a eloui!. of cl.ust, then
silenee, V,Ie l-ooged. around., So much for the vi]-laget a
hut by the fjor,n, three houses by the roail ancl two far"ms
on the il11-l-sid.e, We suddenly began to doubt - thls
eoulcLn't be the plaee, therers nothing here. Perhaps
Mikels Norrregle.& with an Anglo-Sweclish accent wasn:t so
good, aftes" aiI, or maybe the stuclents qrere fooling us
they d.1d. heave a st^r"a:ge aense of humour.

Vtreii, 1t was &o good. just stancllng there - the il.ance
did.n't start unt1l 10 p.m" and 1t lyas oaly three ln the
afternoon, so we strolJ-ed. along to the nearest house"
I-n the ga.rri.en t}:.ere rves &n olct nan bent over hls spade
wh.o gm::ated. wh.en we h.ail-ed. him, 0f eourse, he was one of
the ninorli5y who d.i"d.n rt speak any Eng1lsh. So was the
woman sitti.ng en th.e step, ?he rattle of bikes turrred our
attention to ihe amj-val of two youag girls, Things were
iookfuig up; Ilolever, they made out that they d.id.n't speak
F:ngJ-ish e.j"th.er * Fet we lrad. been told that lt ntas the nain
subjeet at sehool-, Anywey, wlth the aid. of a conversation
phrase book they eer:rflrned that there was a cl.anee ln the
wooden iri.;.t ti:at n5.ght.

The next problem food. Ilaving got horne the fact
that we wanted eonetlrlng to eat they directecl us to a farm"
Our krroek shattered the oppresslve silenee ancl mad.e us
feel gr:.ilty sf our lRtrusion, Ihree knocks anil four
minutes Later an oXd woman suspleiously half-opeaecl the
d,oor, No English agaln but Mike, in a flash of genlus,
remembered the word -Sq/rgasbordr which softenecl her glare
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and_ she pointed el.owrr. the road growling "truster,'. After
waIkj-ng six miles we arrivecl at lustei - a cluster ofhouses. 0n enqulry we founcL that the large, rather
$erel1et looking bu11d.lng was a sort or rrot6r. lye seemectto be the first customers that yea.r by the enpty smell ofthe place, but the magie woril ,Sro/rgaLborrt' piobueed.
several varietles of bread., cheeser-m.eat and.-fish paste
ancl. three large glasses of s.ilk.

At seven o telock we were baek 1n l{ess again. ffhat
coulcl we d.o for the aext three hours? we spent an hour
w-andering around and lookiag at the seeneryl an hour
skiuming stones on the fjord; and the renlining hour
perehecl on the wa1l lnspeetlag the gathering loea1s.

At last the cloors openecl,i we paid our three kry'ne
and fllterecl into the aaln roo& dinly lit by the reflectionof the evening s}nlight on the water. we1l, it was one up
on ?orta,ad.oe - they hacL a band. of sorts: a6corc[1an,
saxaph-one, piano ancl cLrumsl and. there was no waltlng forthe pubs to close - they never openeil,

An energetie start was naiLe wlth a Norwegiaa ilanee
a cross between a polka and. a Highland. fliag, so we
rettreiL ts the benches by the wi.ndow" As usual we
i.mmedlately got involyecl. with the ineyi.table cL:nrnk.
Hoplng to sbake hian off by saying that lye were foreign
proved. to be a nistake " For the next half-hour yre were
pJ.agued with a11 his sehoolboy languages, Eyentually wetore ourselves away, plueked up corrrage ancl got on the
d.anee floor, the tehattlng up, went even woise than atthe locarno "Shnaka c[1e Engelst?tt tttrlie.?t $miles aad.s1lenee, After three attenpts we retreated to the eornerto watch and. wait untl]. nidnight for our stuiLent frlenels.

Ilhea they arrivecl we vyere taught the energetietrad.itional iLances ancl qulck3.y learnt th.e aore intlpate
aoon-dancing in the qui.eter roo& be1ow. ft was just like
the travel brochures soft anrsie, the suneet oa the fJord.
ancl beautiful glrIs, Holrever, at 2.3O &.r8, the evening
vvas rather spoilt when our frlends tolit us they eoulclntt
give us a lift baek as they haclntt been able to get one
of the two ears. The first bus wasntt untll lateafternoon. The clistaneer w€ were to1d., was five m11es,
so we set off walking mueh to thelr surprlse.

After an hour we found. that the encl. of the fjord. wasstll1 not in sight anil we knew that there was sti11 over
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3eCICIO f'ect t::: r'i#e Lsg.s=,, thr,t,, lTe rrere tiyed bret knew
that lye eslrl-*.+ri lt "rralkir";6 tl:.*i; siewJ.p or' in the wr,ong
C"ir:e,;rtinn" {-lnlrr+ ag,iirr. w= t,egar: ft d.erukt, uul" frlends0 id.ea
CIf a" j e,ke , Sir':r-,1:;.-l-.1' j-: ia,r'n*"1 '/3i it; : ti:e::e are six
&rglisl:. rrii,l=es -i,t7,.,,ri# Secwegi;l;.i llrii{; "- li-o'41 nder ti:ey had"
1,ooke& $ur':l:'i,s*i i:,i:r+:: '4'i;: ila:jyi-lii *,aiu w€ ioro-r.ri,1 w&,Ikn
fhis feeLS'$a'iif?:i e.i.:?+.1'-e,i r.*i, i,g rto €Ir:1 -:rya had aJ-fead.y
laraik*fl {.}ver l5 :.arl-ir,; !.:tp*b i.,} r,if;,i t.ilu, Aai"rce }rail l"eft its
nar.k on ou:' f j.i.:::,r,i:." jI',..=i: 'ri-i;..igh. .:.t i.'ri?."f, stj,il 3-lght the
aiy w&s v*rt;'' '.,-.-ld. iii,) ,i- j,q,ii,ttl; *;ra kip '1.r,*rn ln "bhe next
bafn, lf .'fr-'i{ .f}5"7rr r:?t-i' L.l.i:.<e i f;:r A rrOS;;" ba]::} 0}1 & CO}d.
naght j'q','-r. "rJi.l..i,1Il ',:.1:,' i .:.-.,,,;:ii ir.it * L ',,,i :.-;ii,, T";.1. l^,)ii>:e *,itte3'
t-6,:"nle:;r:,:.-o *;'t1,i;rj.'- ;-';:.'r+, ,.t.-r'it-',f;e 9 1..;,i,1 ?.r-t:, ijl:1-*i"C}1ie&'f bA,fn,
Thgre .,neq rL! .1;...' i, lir,tt .r.1.' ..ill;' ;:l'., i.r":',..'),:-'.i ii::r :]i.TiiL.g we
d.isturT,6[ ''iirret, lir.-'a;;ieiirir*..r'-Lr:iri iiolc:,l* i"..r :che Saekeivil]es
wh.e heiperl *r 1rr.d i"i"e.r* r'.1; v-iiri-k';liig- ;6.{':+ gom+w}:at 

o

Thte j",-,.;-,-1,i * :'-t:,: u .,,iir.,.,.; I l.' '..'.; - .-,-,,;.,J. r",r;I;lt Oi", hUgging
tlre e*6;e ';j. ;:;=: *i * ** ,ttt. ". s l "-i.:l,;*t L ;;,:t",i, o tc::4 -y(e:"e th.e
at'bfaC Li,---iis.: --'f ,: .1c;: u-r;:,. -Le,r:,1, i,fr.t feal r..gtie gCe&€fy, tne
atmo*pfta:.+ ,il,:1" .i.1.)e:lr il,I::.'r. ji.ii ti.:-.*,'; -lkli+,t:;tr:gd n0!1' wefe feet,
fOgd" r3,ria h€i o {',:-l t".-:i' ? pi;ri"Y' ,*f f ai}X:J - "hut EC iY ol-wOrth
plfryps *--; f l :*,, ,lue;,-; ..-',1.,O $(ri6;;,, wr:i.r.& 'r,;Y Su;:;ii5;;i'rt t tf:alff i.ng
un"gf:..t" i-juf a.:fi.ei'qg'*Ylr-:;i I"6*. ji;.:-* t,-riiJiett'i. CIf elie A-nJ. a half
pseke'f ii i:J-" g;Li-::.:.: S* -i.:,i:, .i i,.i:. ',:,'tatt,:e*;; 't#o ia';-:"1.:.h WO:*.'k.ed OUt at
OJl* er;*;" p,*;':.i-,*:..,-', i,.C*o t l-c;kterl fg;";i:*r',i i,o ihab tseUf *
I mea €'iii'r:i '*t'.r-:e l.'-;,*t--= ,t:" f it:- ;.-,i. -: " !'r i:; giiit :,*rE, *,e,hIe-L s c

Rot mil-e*, h;, i':::i* i.ri r.T;Lppe:* i{.-i l:litl-i:ov-z:J-y 1::terval-s
for' a re6t ,Ji" i*oat:, brrl l.**.,€,-r;' lv,* 1'+i;nr1 t"hu,t f"t rr,e,s e&Eier
to keep *isarg a;i O1iJ' m0=it,efi.g:;it w,at.:j il.,*tom;;t:-g au:d. r|ot
c on*ro ll-e I -tr':r i: i.it' t iTf ii:le *.6 

"
J.Ev'ent:"ici1l; aft*:" 2l; miies thaf ii";ir'ik,le fjcrd. was

beh.irrd. r:.s l,"r't tL+. -r ; ';i :, rg*:r: 'Y(; :'i: + " &lxrrc st e i-gu.Lt a,:reotr.s\i'
we ea$re &err?Bit t!',1.'.o]:k&F-,.ii!:3 llr*'I, o:'i lir-e.::;ae.ls1*e tvLlieh &Iike
arrd. qf eeJ-f rteap,ge,r'*; .tni,i; --:i j ,:l.u-.i],'.: i i'tt 3,)&ie iv;t*.e:i hsxes 

"tsrlan r,r1*l: i+ l-::'il.v-e rtTo rssi: ; ]:,iti t: iroinriiler't *iaeppeared
rowxd" t]le be::lt, S l*. ;e&i i-fi.tu:;.i+t +=L"; , b"liu sr* hcus 1a*er
the har"rk:"ess e..r;'i, :tii n;i :;';r;d::'b iz eyrsJi, W!:i-le J-yi.ug
th.ere di-e-;ii,ri"r.,g w'"-1:etJ:"+:' 'te *eT up ,i.r. i;?t, e,.:r, (:yeg r1,a"I1 over
the rlOritr€nbf; Of i;i:.e 1,":.i: E:r1:l: .,:l^fr_e i;; :,*,gf 013 The T,ip$ide-
d.ovru :'eri- writ.1"*.9 ,-),.-, ::;r,-. i',ri.=*o iD-,.,:ge:r --= Expl.osiv'e;r I is
nOt f,lff ieul"t to tz'*.:l::1.:zte rir :l,i.i.!r Le:l{ua{en r:.:t"pri :frr;m that
a"ng]-e, Mlke '{s&,5 b''::rie u,r:ijr :i;le:}. +;o nJ-+*;i*.g; e::i boxes as lny
sholets arr& ;ir'rrS.e te,ok *?m6 rime ',:;r ',rya.he liim" \Ye naad"e a
hurrle.d cl.epa::tul'e, A few h::md.:"ecl "f:i4rds u3: the road we
ea"rne to where a he.:l'l l&'i.iE; tielng =t:r''atghtened. t,j, 

'bt*.,o*ing :
obvlou*1Ir 1i*r'viregi"a.r:..": ,,iot-,it }e+lp ::i:ei-r ;;-na:ai"'t:e rJ::der loek
aud" ke;r,



The oIc[ routine was resu.eeal3 pr]€ front ln froat of
the other, one benel after another. A car paseect by but
the resBonse to an enthuslastie thuhb was a gcowl. Ehe
road snaking up the htLLside nacle us EarveL at the
clrivers who negotiate these hairpl$ bencls by reversing
untiL the hack of the vehiele is aifew feet over the edge
of a su.a1l csnerete kerb ancl a hugqi dlrop. We Yvere glad
we haclnf t notleed. how steep lt wae:pn our way ilowtt.

0n, o&r olr rrpr rrpr trpr ao vleprs now, onlf trees
elinging to roely slopes hlctlng evQrything but that
never-ending roail. Sue[den1y at ni&-(lay 1t enclecl,
We heard goatbells and. waterfaLl-s and saw the gJ-aei.ers,
the snow-cLacl. mountaias, ancl best of aII - s4lapo
It hail been a frest clayt we w11]. tever forget.
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NOTOMITIC NOTES
by

Roger I,avilJ. and Peter 0sborn

After two or three years in Brltain, the foeus of a
rock:eIj-mberrs attention 1s nearly always iLrawn to that
rel-atlvely smal-} area in the South [yro1 known as the
Dolomites. Some seanty hrowledge wiJ.l have been gained"
from elimblng eJ-assles sueh as lGervasuttifs CJ.imbs0 and
&rhL's r}Ianga Parbat Filgrimage t whieh te1l of ror;tes
ahead of thelr ti-me and leave one in awe of the area and
the seemingly lndestruetible mea who have d.ared. to elinb
in 1t.

A vague &eclslon havlng been maile to make rThe ]ollies t

the next yearis venu.e, literature &ore d.escrlptlve sf the
area w111 have been peruseiL and later &aps obtained, then
a guld.e book or two, These are verT pleasant times
planning you.r own su.all expedition even if you find. you
cannot follow up your intentions eonpletely. This
preparatlon is worthwhi-le tool time is very precious for
those who can make thls trlp only once a year and. half an
hour with a frj-end who has been before eaa sarre d.ays of
unnece$sary d.e1ay on the spot . 

o

We made use of cheap transport by raiJ. to Innsbruck
made avallahle by the Sational Union of Stuclents aad. this
proved rrery suceessful. Si-nee we were earpping and. were
goi-ng to be away for a month a eonsi-cl.erable amount of gear
had. to be earcied." Ihis was wb.ere planning real1y Baidoff end" we were abJ.e to make ourselves really eomfortable
in most situations.

After a eouple of d.ays 0 d.e1ay 1a Innsbruck waltLng
for tlekets for the return journey and. 1azi1y admiring the
Karwend,eJ-geblrge, we were off over the Srenner Pass to
Bolzano, A lightaing d.ash for the last bus to Yigo d.i
Fassa and we were bound. for our flrst eliabing regloa -the Catlnaeeio or Bosengarten. Shis rapiil progress after
the inltlal d.elay in fnnsbruck was so pleasant that we
forgot 'bo change enough money into llra. Our fears of
havlng to return to Bolzano were d.1spel1ee[ on learnlng
of a bank in ?ozza .- oaly a few kilonetres away. We
eamped on a h111 overlooklng the Fassa va11ey,
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Next day, after a trip to the bank and several shops
for good.i-es, we set off to ritralk to the Gard.eccla Hut whleh
i-s a gooil centre for the Catinaecio and Yajolet Iowers"
After only an hour or so walklng, however, a storm blew up
and. we quickly wrapped ourselves up in ftyptian cotton for
the nlght. fhese thund.er storms, vlolent and spectacular,
are a feature of the Dolonites" they generally pass over
fairly qulckly but ites not uuch fun being eaught in one
on a clinb as we later d.iscovered"

lYe walked up to the Gard.eecla Hut in swelterlng heat
the next nornlng, Ihere were good camp sltes there, water
and. a smaU- shop for odd.s and ends" the walk up to the
Yajolet Hut was steep so we stayed bel-ow.

Ihe south face of the Stabeler Tovler is a good elimb
whlch can easily be done in a few hours, ft is nalnly
Gracie IV and makes a goocl start; there is a trleky initial
overhang and a good died.re higher up; we thought it was
well-marked. and protected" As we climbed. the elouds parted.
periodically to reveal the Alberto Hut below the Towers
with its parapet of nolsy ltallans" Ihe descent 1s an
interesting serl-es of long, someti-mes free, abseils down
a gully" Interestlng, that is, if you are wearing only a
shirt over a badly sunburned back. Raln arrived expeeted.ly
on the morrow and. bound. us d.rlnking vino and playing table
soccer in the Stella Alpina, a hut wlth a more amenable bar
near the Gardeccla"

Slnee our ratlo of d.ays/climbs so far had unlty as
its d.enomi-nator, we set off next morning d"etermined to d.o
somethj-ng ilespite the cold. d.rizzle. After a seeond breakfast
at the Yajolet Hut we walked over to the Frnta Emma as its
Ttaz Craek seemed. the best bet under the prevailing
cond.itions. Had. the eonditlons conti.nued. to prevail we
should have been rlght 1n our choice, but some way from the
top we were 1iteral1y flushed. down again by another thund.er-
storm" tLre descent was vlle as we tried" to find cracks for
hunmlng abseil pegs behind" the curtain of water whieh
eovered the cliff. ILre good" weather followed the storm as
usual but we had to spend the day dry1ng out. Yie thought
we rsust have our tining wrong; neyertheless we dutifully
set off a6ain for the same cliff, but this tlme to try the
south*east face. This firned out one of our best cholces
and the weather was excellent" It is 0rade V with some
fine exposed lead.s and a well-positloned. cruxo

We left the day after for the Sella Pass with backward.
glanees towards our soccer opponents who were trylng a new



roate on the Catinaeeio j-n the groove about or:e h::.aiLred.
feet left of the Di tr'ranehesehi golo route, When we met
them later they to1d. us they had beee sueeessf"Lrl, fhey
reported it to be Grad.e YI and above aad sal'l they had
written it up in the Yajolet 1og book" Transj-t to the
SelJ.a was effeete& as usual- by the Soeleta Automobj-listiea
Dolsmiti wlti: a pause for shoppr.ng 1n Canazel, 0n arrival
at Rifugio Sell-a we found^ it was not a hut at al}- but an
hotel conplete with dieky*bowed. waiters and. a juke*box ia
the bar,

Setting up earllp a^mong the boulders behinfr the Refuglo
we wetre blissfully unavra,re la the darkness that a. large
proportien of the Italian Army had. d.one the sarae, ?helr
preseace was brought home to us 1n the morning when we
woke up to find that we had. been safely guarcl*.d" d:rring our
sleep by a maehlne-gurr post twenty feet behlnd our tent"
lffe deeided to ignore it ancl perhaps it wouJ"d go &way"
This poliey provec!. to be the rlght stratery be*ause two
days later it had" d.isappeared. wlthout traee, Ou.r flret
d.ay was wasted slnee there was no shop even for basie
provisions, So an eventful trlp was made te Selva, where
we uranagef, to purehase the necessary provisloes, get them
ancl oursel-ves oprayed with tar anil. be glven a. bag ef apples
by $o&e glrls as eompensation,

After these eplsod.es we nanaged. so&e eli"mblng, Tire
aorth wa1I of the seeond Se11a Tower proved more ulfficult
than expeetecl slnee it seemecL the Engllsh guide beiok
reporter had. sonehow managed to niss 200 feet of the el-imb
whea he did the route, There are false l-izres of pegs to
wand.er up too, should. the desire arlse. The traveree of
the Sasso levante was aeeonplished. the next d.ay - up t}:"e
south faee and. rid.ge and. d-ow:a the east-*orth-east rfd.g* 

"Two routes in two da,ys, things were beglnriing t.s J-cok up.
It was not to be, however, - I eaught a bad. cel-& ar:C. Pete
got the usua3" gut trouble " Thls meaat oniy orie more
route at Sell-a before it lras time to move on again,

0f all the areas ln the Do].omites th.e Tre Clme dl
lavared.o ls the best knovm, Ihe numerous exeiting
ph,otographs of the three north faees Blrre Gr"r.ly a small-
impresslon of thelr aetual magnifleeaee, T}:e rriew oE a
fine eveni-ng fros the Locatelli l{ut is d.angerous..t-y
inspi.ri"ng" You ile the Carniei route in two mj.nu.tes flat,
th.en the DirettJ.ssina; Swiss-Italian Couzy fol1.ows to
glve or.e of the finest half*hourls elimbing possible from
a:ry hut terraee" Onee under the ellffs reallty elangs
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lnto pl.ece sht,,rply e"s the Bye fo1l-owe roof after roof and
t}:.e head. ti.U;s fu.rther, and furth.er baekwards"

There a.r'e geeE. eamp*sltes on the other side of the
Cime F*t tire lelva.::ertrr: I{at so $ie etayed there, Ihe north
faees ag"e onl"y ]:el.f :;,n hour s etroLl_ from here, over the
rld.ge anei thel.e F;r.@ g,lcd i:l,j-mbs on ttrrie side t6o, as well
as the main e.ee*ent "r"eutes, Ou.r sella football 6pponents
arnived- s:r the foLlor,'i::g eer after are epie in the-Oivettaarea, fhe;' epcke r"erj," irlghLy of the routes anct huts"
For_us thuy rec$mmentle,s the route on ttre ciu.a piccolissima,
a elasele ehlmnoJr eLinb of Grad"e v, we found. this very
straig'h.tforw*:,rd" ivj"'bh ,:om.for"table bridging most of the Fray
and" as tnere "ffere #-*rne.n ancl itallan partles behind we
clj-mbed qr*lekly. l{e na;raged. to gaj-n on then eventuallyln spite of theix" earefree arrel d-angerCIus belaylng teehlique.ftre d"eseent from the summit i"nto the Du]-fer cbuloir istrleky a.nd" 1.r:v'eI*;ee ,io'$nw*,rd. wanflerlngs on V,Diff, roekto fi-*d" ti:.e fi"y,st ',,a*sell- rfng, After-thle it is easy but
aJ-arming if tl:ere 1s anotner party cLose behind, but-of
our former eempetitore we s&w nCI rnore.

Yfe fou.nd. .*-ur fri.ensp taekl-lng thc l_ast few gal]-ons
of a giant .hertl-e of aeetie Giantl they had. threatened. uswith from ou.r ftrst er:qualntanree, lVe garre 1n to their
offer of fi::lshing the bottl-e and. wlth mueh eerewing up offaees, rluel:+?ie& cr,:r ti:iret 

"

Or"rr next :'oute, they d.ictated, should be the Du.lfer
route on tlie rrrest faee of tl:.e Clma Srand"e whieh hacL been
cl"eseribee !y su*h *u.pe-rlattves &s "absolute be1terr,,
'rd.1ng*&ong'n et(., It 1s a large eorner whieh starts' j-n
the eouloir betr;ycea the ffyande and the Ouest" After
exeuretone or: the left wall- of the coulolr to avoicl lee
wh.leh muet be arl.mo,st permelxentl.y present s w€ eame to the
bottom of t}:e €orner. As usuaL Pete boJ-&Iy ellnbecL the
first piteh w"hiea was *u.perb brldging work of a high
etandaz"& but wlt.b gCIoe proteetj.en from Begs, SimiJ.ar
pJ"totts foLl-owed. nltlr htar&ffi & &ove bel-ow Grad.e Yu The
final- pftei: : a wld.s, deep eh"lmae;r whleh was elinbed
faelng outwand.s tvith a, view d.owr: the eCIrner, Iaad.ed. us oE
a terr'aee " As we dlf, :lot know tire Ci"ma Grande we thoughtthle aust t:e t]:e Ba-rid wl:"i*]: traverses tbe whole mountaln
and whteh. muet he f,ol}owed ror.md" to the ord.lnary route
eoutlrward.s lshieh 1s tne yr&,y ,J,owrl. As we traverseil. we
real-ieed" ouz" mlstske" flii"a wasn:t the sort of plaee you
eoul-d *&ri"rre a. Keewj-cie nbu.s a]-ongo! as our frieads had
promieed, 'SG traterse,,J" haek, *J-imbe6 a ehlr,raey aad. found.
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the real Ied.ge, unnista^kabre oace yourre there beeause oflltter-, bivouac waIIs, elc. rhe wbather looked threatening
so we hurriecl clorra, paeslag severa]. ropeil. partles 1a Ehow -
not to clo itn poses on tbe way. we Just niae it before
heavy rala began, fhls we reacll].y agreed. wae the bestroute of the hoJ,ielay and woulel be the 1ast, The weather
was not to be {1o" again until we reacheil. Dover, vi.a
Salzburg this tine.

Writiag this artlc1.e has brought to ninct thesi.tuations, sorre funny, BoEe serlous, whieh stew in the
mlnil oeeaslonally bubbllng to the surfaee to produce
suclden spontaneou.s flt of ulrth or eolcl shivei ancl make
such a holiclay worth every Ilttle saerifiee anil.
incoaveni.ence in preparatlon and. exeeutlon.
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REI.MNISCENCES OI' SNOWDONIA

by

fvor Corbett

I first came to Snowcionla in the Easter of 1955 wlth
a party of members of the Birmingham and. Distrlct Group of
the Mountaineerlng Associatlon, later to become the Cetrnant
Mountaineering C1ub. Y[e had planned to travel up ln an
extremely doubtful looklng van purchased. by Tony Hamm6p6
for the purpase and. nlcknamed "the unguid.eil missile".
Dre to a laet ninute d.elay I had. to ca1-l off frou the parff
and. travel up the following clay by train, Itris provecl
fortu-nate from ry polnt of vj.ew, for the "unguiiled. n:j.esi-Ie"
broke down a few nilee the other sid.e of Wolverhanpton nndr
d.eepite the wholehearted, attentloa of two Polish gentlemen
who happened. to be around, had. to be aband.oned.. ?he
erstwhile Bassengere amlved. in the Pass a d.ay late r viapublic transport.

I had been mountaineering before, lf you could, caII
it that. ltuo years prevlouslyl a eouple of friend.s and.
nyself covered large areas of the Lake District 1n
appalling weather, d.reeeed. 1n sports flannels and carryiag
walking sticks! Although clressed. more like a clinber thie
tine I was someyvhat apprehenslve of goirrg; out wlth these
obvj.ously experienced and. tough experts. Fortunately,
however, no-one was in any hurry and. I flnlshed the week-
end. with wind. tnore or less intaet.

Ihe weather wae du1l, with heavy overcast eutting
short the valley walls. UY first ascent to the sunmit of
Snowilon was through thick cIoud, a situatlon which hae been
repeated. eany times since on uor:ntains in various parte of
Europe.

Deepite the duIl weatherr or naybe because of 1t,
I was captureil lnnediately by the ma61c of Snowclonia.
fhe clean tang of mountain airi the grin towering cliffe
dlsappearing upward. to uneeen and unlnaginable heights,
the roaring torents whlch carved up the valley wa1la and.
flowecl uncler the road in a tang]e of rocke. I ra8
d.elighted by the castle ruins that abound, the area,
reminclers of the grira days of ned.iaeval strlfe r nnd have
subsequently d.evoted a great d,ea1 of tine to vieitiag the
awesomp fortressee of Caernarvon, Conray, Earlech,
Beaunaris and. others.
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fhis is the land where imagination runs free and the
ghoets of the anclent prinees of Arf,on.and. Arllechweed. seem
to be lurking behind every boulder; an ancient land.,
unchanged. in spirit for a thousand. years. ft:e word.s of
Tenrqrson caule easily to n:ind. on that first oeeasion,

'rILle splenclour fal1s on eastle wa1ls
And enowy sur@its old in etory;
fhe long light shakes across the lakes
And the wild cataract leaps in g1ory,'

Sinee that eloudy, half-hiclden lntrocluction to
Snowd.ernla I have seen lts vivldly changlng scenery under
every type of weather. Cne remembers moet easily the freak
con&ltiona, the effects that take you by surprise. For
lnstance, while deseend.ing the snow-eovered slopes of
Pen-yr-01eu-wen in gathering d.arkness on a late afternoonin Deeember, the sun sank below the horizon anii the rockJrel1ffs of Clogvrryn-Mawr behind Capel glowed. brill_iant
eripson agalnst the d.arkening slqr. \fe tried to photograph
it but the exposure was hopeless, and anyway no photograprl
eould. have done justlee to that astonlshlng slght. 0n
another oceasion, havlng reaehed. the Buqmit pitr-e of Glyd.er
Fach in thick nist and internittent dri-zzJ.e, f heard, agreat roar erf wind. and. the cloud. on the summit seeued. to
take erff 1n a vertlcal d.irection. Behind and above wasstiIl a swirling mass of wet cloud., but ln front appeared.a maglcal view of the top thousancl feet or ao of tiryrfan,girdled wlth soft whlte cloud. anil backed with b).ue Lfy.

Almost the flrst thing that impressed. me aberut the
mountains was the friendlineas of other nountalneers.All the reserve that eauses one to travel houre on a trainwlthout speaking a word to fellorv travellers seens tovanish. From ry flrst trip uB the $rg Traek everyone I
met hai1-ed a cheery greeting.

_ lvV favourlte staying plaee was the Gorphwysfa i1ote1at Pen-y-fass. ft suitecl ry temperament, partieularly in
_those early d.ays. Perehed at the highest polnt ofllanberis Pass surround.ed. by the flnest panoraua ln theBrltish rslesr oR€ had the lmpresslon of being completelycut off from civillzatiern, with no telephone nr wiieress,
and. postal d.ellvery only twice a week. - Here in the
eompany_ of people whose only interest was mountaineeriag,
one could relax in absolute peaee and forget the outsid.e-
world..

I suppose ry i-mpression of the remoteness of the
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place reas heightenecl in those days by the length of thejourney. Io get there by pub1lc tra,nsport involved two
traln changes, two bus changes, and. if f went up when the
Crosville winter servi.ce wai in operati.on (which was lOt
months of the year) a seven roile walk to finish off with.
The 3* hours i1 now takes to get there by car aeems to
have brought it more iato the twentieth centurT.

I have frequently uet up vrlth the Services in Snowilonla
either in the form of boy solaliers tracking their way rounil
the tops with nap and compassr or the uountain reaeue
people who ilo such valuable work and. get sosrc training at
the same time. qr most au.rslng recollection of the P.B. I.
happenecl when three privates and a corporal fron a I.A.
eamp at Conway volunleered, (lf tnat is the right word) for
a walk over Saowd.on wlth two offlcers. It was a bright,
sunny day and I had set off early for a round trip of the
"Horseshoe". I first €raw the Arry party ahead. of me on the
lower reaches of the IyS frack, where the captain in eharge,
conplete with peaked eap and. baton, was attentively
examlning an Ord.nance Survey nap wlth a eoupass. After
some d.eliberatlon the party moved on and eventuall-y took
the path leading to the Crlb Goeh riclge. I have never
tried uountaineeri-ng in arry boots but lt has always eeened
to me that they are not the beet things for clealing with
snooth rock. While they slithered and scraabLed up the
steep roek elope to the left f caused some profanity fron
the ranks by taklng the hidden move round to the rlght.
Ihey followed and for a whlle a1-l was wel}. Near the Crlb
Goch su&elt they eaught up with me, the captain stead.fastly
ln the Iead.. He peered round, 1n lmperlous fashion ancl said.
"Excuse tIr€r how far are we frou the hotel?"

In broad. elear daylight and with nap ancl compass he
thought they Eere on the IyS Trackl

I vras surprised at the eaae with which one can get
lifts, On uany occasions people have stopped and offered
me a riile as f have been tnrdging up the Pass. I recall
one occaslon getting a lift from a doctor who was on his
rlray to a patient in Sangor hospltal. He was English, but
his wife lt turned. out, was Welsh. Just past Pont-y-Cronlech
vre cane up behind. that exasperatingly familiar sight - a
fl-ock of sheep on thelr way to the lower valley in the
eharge of two shepherd.s. It was only a sneJ.l flock and
after a few minutes the doctor lea^ned. out and. salcl, nI sailr
canrt you move then into one slile? Irm in a hurry". Ihe
man at the rear of the sheep shouted. in Welsh to his friencl
stand.ing on the waII. Hls worils, accorcling to the cloctorts
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wlfe were "It0s only another of those Saxon tonriets, let
him waitln' \{hereupon the lady stuc}r her }:eai[ out of the
wlnd.ow and ilellvered. sueh a harangue ln hlgh speed Cynralg
that the offend.ing youth turned. pink froa the neck upward.s.
?he sheep were moved. oYer"

It has been sald that those sountaine qvhich l-le
outsid.e the central region of Snowd.onia are negleeted, and
in qf e&se I am afrald. that ls so" If the weather ls
remotely suitabl-e for mountaS-neering ln a.rry formu I ean
seldom be d.rawn away fren the 31000 fnot ::eglon. Moet sf
!ry acqualntanees with the remafnd.er ef l$cr,rti: lYal-es: the
Rhinogs, the Arenlgs, Angl-eaey, ete", have been maele i-n
pourlng rain through the wind.screen of the ear when there
was nothlng elee to do"

I don0t know herw nany times I have been on the su@lt
of Snowdon or "done" the llorseshoe or ecrambJ-ed. up the
north rid.ge of kyfan, but ry fi-rst eol-o Horseshoe
excurslon remalne ln r,y memorTr. TLre weather wes me€nlficent
and after a glorleus d.ay 0 s scrambling I amlved on the
bluffe above Pen*y*Paes just around tea*tlme. ?he afternoon
aun was casting hazy purple shad.ows &eross the wall-e of the
Paes and. away ln the illetance cou]-d. be eeen the Menai
Straits and" Anglesey" Dowu by the eauseway vpere flve tents
of varled hue and" a thin trall- of b}.le smok* indleatlng a
ueal ln preparation. Below me the tourlst traffle jostled.
and. hooteci 1ts way over the surmit nf the Fase ae lt had
been doing all day, but that didn0t aatter" By movi.ng over
a blt lt couId,n0t be heard" I d.ecided to stop and flnlsh
off rry sand.wlchee and. l-emong,el,e,

?o the rlght the nighty sweep of the Glyd.ers gJ-eweii
1n mrrltipl-e ehadee and. l-ed the eye d"ownwards aeross the
floor of the va1-ley to the soaring pyram:i-d of ex"lb Goeh"
Snowdon itself , st11I fl-ecked. with the nemains of the
wlnter0s snow, stood suprene, A puff of emoke from below
the summlt filled ene with rerRrlslon, Wl:oever eould thlnk
of putting so 1.igi-y a thlng as a railwa;r' in su.eh a plaee ?
Seyond. Snowd.on, tr-5"ke a flowlng wave frezen as 1t was a"bout
to break, stoerd Lliwe0d., where towering wal-l-s have becksned
to the el-lmber slnce etr-inbing began"

Thls then was Snowdonla, a^nd to the heathez'-cnad.
eastern str-opes c'f Glyd.er Iawr I thought lt was the most
wonderffrtr- plaee on earth" Altherugh I have slnae vlslted
nany larger meru.ntai-n renges and adnired. many famoue
meiuntains I have not ehaaged rry op5-nioa"
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